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CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE: 1940 
HAW All· AND VIRGIN ISLANDS 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

301. Purpose of the census of agriculture.-The census of 
.agriculture is taken under authority ()f the act to provide for 
the fifteenth and subsequent decennial ~ensuses, approved 
June 18, 1929.- Its purpese ·ts to obtain 'Qaslc ·infoJ;IDation on 
farm acreage; land values, crops, livestock, and other general 
items relating 'to agriculture. 

302. Every enumerator must fill out a Farm schedule for 
-each tract of land in his enumeration district that might be 
classitled as a "farm" under the Census definition appearing on 
the bitck of the schedule, giving ALL' the requested informa~ 
tion. This information should be obtained by a personal visit. 

· It is highly important that the census be complete and accurate. 
Census data are widely used by both private and public 
agencies, and often form the basis for legislative and adminis
trative programs. The farmer should be made to feel that 
his contribution to the census is of real value to himself and 
to his community. 

303. Census schedules are confidential.-The Federal law 
providing for the census -prescribes b,eavy penalties for reveal· 
ing information to unaathorized persons. The enumerator 
should nUtke it clear, in dealing with persons who seem un
willing to give . the information requested, that he is not· 
allowed to give any information to their neighbors or other 
persons; that only sworn Census employEies will have access to 
the census returns;· and that the records for individual farms 
will not be used for purposes of taxation, regulation, or 
'investigation. 

304. Definition of "farm."-The definition of "farm·· appear
ing on the back of the schedule must be carefully studied by 
the enumerator. Note that for tracts of land of 3 acres or 
more the $1f¥) limitation hi Hawaii and the $100 limitation in 
Vh·gin Islands for value of agricultural products do not apply, 
but that reports are to be made for such tracts only wheu 
some agricultural operations have been performed thereon 
since the beginning of 1939 or are in prospect before the close 
of 1940. A schedule should be filled out for each farm, ranch, 
plantation, or other enterprise that meets, or that might pos
sibly meet, the minimum require1nents of tile definition. WhPn 
In doubt, always fill out a schedule. 

305. Farmintg or agricultui·al operations consist of the pro
duction of crops or of the care and maintenance of livestock 
for ani_mal pr'oducts, Ullimal increase, or value enhancement. 
"Livestock," as the term is here used, covers poultry of all 
kinds, rabbits, and bees, tn addition to horses, mules, asses, 
bunes, cattle, carabnos, sheep, goats, and hogs. Some activi
ties that are covered by the eensus are not generally recog
nized as farming. This is especially true where no crops al·e 
growil, or where the enterprises arE> not conimonly considered 
as farms. 

306. Following is a partial list of ty.pes of enterprises and 
of operations not genN'ally recognized as farms or farming, 
fer which farm reports are required, provided the area is 3 
acres or more, or If le~s than 3 acres, t:he value of the products 
in 1939 equaled or exceeded the minimum limit of $150 for 
HawaU or $100 for Virgbi Islands: 

Apiaries (bee far1ns) . 
Community or cooperative- gardens. 
Dry-lot dairies. 
Feed lots.· 
Greenhouses. 

Hatcheries (baby chicks, poult'!, etc.). 
Institutional farms (connected with schools, jnisons, hospi-

tals, etc.). · 
Mushroom cellars. 
Nurseries (except for reforestation projects, ·or in connec

tion with parks). 
Part-time farms (agricultural operations incidental to other 

occupations.) 
Relief gardens. 
Grazing or pasturing of livestock. 
Keeping of chickens and production of broilers, as in bat-

teries. 
Production of tlowers and bulbs for sale. 
Production of vegetables under glass. 
Production of vegetable and flower seeds, plants, })nibs, 
· tubers, etc. 
Rabbit raising. 

The following types of enterprises do NOT require Farm 
l'('ports: 

Canneries. 
Uheese factories. 
Cl·eumer:ies. 
Fish hatcheries. 
KE>nnE>ls. 
Livestock dealers (except feed lots). 
Riding academies. 
Shipping pens. 
Distilleries, ginf', ch·rers, mills, refineries, and packing plants. 
Establishments of 3 acres or more, even though locally 

known as "farms," on which no agricultural operations 
are carried on. 

Idle and abandoned farms which have not been operated 
since the beginning· of 1939 and will not be operated be
fore the !'lose of 1940. 

Cutting m· ~ntlwring of forest products with no farming 
opE>rations. 

Landscaping or nmintaining grounds, and growing flowers, 
shrubs, and othN' ornamE>ntaL<;; for home use only. 

Picking or ·gathE>ring of wild nnts, wild fruits, or wild 
plants. (mE>dicinal, ornamental, etc.), except where the 
land is maintained prfmarily for their production. 

RaiRing canariE>s, gniena pigs, white rats, white mice, or 
other pE>t 10tock. 

307. Who should supply the information.-You must obtain in
formation in rE'gard to a farm or other agricultural enterprise 
from the 'actual operator, if possible. If you are unable to 
contact. the operator, you may accept statements by a member 
of his family, au employee, or some other qualified person. A 
neighboring farmer may be able to supply the information. if 
it is obtained fron1 anyone other than the farm operator, 
specify the source under "Supplemental Information." 

· 308. In case the land was farmed by some other person last 
year, the present operator s~ould, from the stubble or other 
evidence, be able to gh·e the approximate .acreage and pro-
duction of the crops harvested in 1939 on this particular farm. 
Do not permit an operator who has recently taken possession 
to report, for this farm, the crops which he harvested in 1939 
on some other farm. 

300. Effort should be made to obtain figures from the farmer's 
records, if such nre kept. It is impera th·e, however, that you 
turn in a COMPLETED schedule for EVERY farm in your 
district, even though it is necessary to enter estimates instead 
of exact figures for some of the items. 
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292 CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE: 1940 
HOW TO FILL OUT THE SCHEDULE 

the schedule I 310. Before beginning the enumeration, go over 
..nnd the instructions carefully. 

311. Study the explanations for each question. 
312. When in doubt, refer to your instructions. 
313. Use freely •he section headed "Supplemental Informa

tion" to note any points which will help to explain unusual 
entries on a schedule or unusual facts relating to the operation 
·of a farm, as high land and building values of ·country estates ; 
low crop yields due to damage by insects, drouth, storm or 
.the like. 

314. Explain also, under "Supplemental Information," condi
tions occasionally encountered which are not eoYered in the 
instructions. 

315. Major problems not covered in the instructions, or those 
·Of minor importance frequently encountered, should be referred 
to your Supervisor. 

316. Obtain an answer to every inquiry which is pertinent to 
the farm being enumerated. 

317. Where no entries are required, leave the spaces blank. 
Do not insert dashes, ciphers, or check marks. 

318. Be sure to write "No" or "None" ' only where such 
answers apply and are required. 

319. In entering values report dollars only, omitting cents; 
e. g., write fiifteen hundred dollars as $1,500, .not as $1,500.00, 

. ·or twelve dollars and twenty-five cents as $.12, not as $12.25. 
320. Report ac~es and production in whole numbers except 

where fractions are called for. 
321. Where you are directed to report in fractions, use multi· 

'J)les of one-eighth, as }, !, ~. !, i, !/:, t, 1, H, etc., writing the 
.numerator directly above the denominator, as -l, not as lh-

322. Use blue or black ink only. Never use ink of any other 
-eolor, or a •pencil. Write legibly. 

323. If a mistake is made, draw a line through the entry in
-error in such manner that it can "still be read, and rewrite the 
new figure within the proper space. 

324. Do not use an eraser or an ink eradicator. 
325. Do not write in code columns or code biocks. 
326. UsP the space under "Supplemental Information" for 

mak~ng notes. If more convenient, the margin of the schedule 
.may be used for this ?urpose. 

327. Order of enumeration-Har.oaii.-In filling out tbe 
schedule for Hawaii, you may find it helpful to f rtlow this 
procedure: 

(a) Enter the data for all the questions in Sections I and 
II and for the first question (No. 13) in Section III. 

(b) Then enter the data for Sections X to XIII, inclusive. 
(c) Finally enter the data for questions 14-24, inclusive, 

in S~ction III and for all questions in Sections 
IV-IX, inclusive. · 

328. Order of enumeration-Virgin Islands.-In filling out 
the schedule for Virgin Islands, proceed as follows : 

(a) Enter the data for the questions in Sections I and II 
and for the first question (No. 11) in Section III. 

(b) Then enter the datu for Sections VIII and IX and 
those Nllled for under "Supplemental Information," 
following Section IX. . 

(c) Finally enter the data for questions 12 to 19, inclusive, 
in S~ction III, and for all questions in Sections IV 
to VII, inclusive. 

329. This method of filling out the schedule will assist you 
in obtaining correct replies to questions 14-17, inclusive, on 
the Hawaii schedule and to questions 12-15, inclusive, on the 
Virgin Islands schedullo', and in addition may facilitate the 
collection of the other information required. · 

330. When the schedule has been completed, check rapidlY. over 
each section to be sure that no omissions or errors have been 
made. The last thing to do is to enter the date· of the emtm: 
eration and to sign the schedule. 

331. Illustrative Example.-You will be provided with 1111 

Illustrative return for a hypothetical farm to demonstrnte the 
proper method of filling out the schedule . 

332. Use of local maps and records.-In order to insure n 
~omplete enmnerntion, you mny make us,e ef auy available ma1>s 
and records in the offices of local official~<, such us a~sessor'!< 

maps and records, and availablEl, records from other sources 
which may be helpful in locating farms and other agricultural 
enterprises that might otherwise be overlooked in the enumer
ation. Records of this character should be used only to insure 
a complete coverage of t11e 'farms in youi: district. Data from 
such records 11!'1Mt not be used in filling out the cewsnl'" 
schedules. 

333. CAUTION.-Although it is .suggested that you obtnln 
i11formation from local officials and other sources, you are for
bidden by law to reciprocatP bv revealine: any information_ ob .. 
taincd"tn your canvass. Your schequles must not be exammed 
by any person not a sworn employee of the Bureau of the 
Census and must not be left in the office of any local official. 

334. Use of map to insure complete coverage of district.
Identify each farm by entering on the map supplied. yon by the 
Census Bureau (see pars. 14 and 105-107), close to the dot 
representing the dwelling, the visitation number of the farm 
operator's household, as instructed in par. 106. Some fnrmers 
may have maps of their· farms prepared from aerial ~nne~·~'· 

f.lnch mnps mny ast<ist in obtaining from tlw f11rm operntors 
the required information on crops and uses of land. Following 
this procedure and inquiring nt lo'nch farm a:-; to the adjoiuiug 
Junds, you will be able to in~nre a c>OJiipl!o'te covprage of 'the 
farms in your district. Tracts of land of any <'ou,;idlo'rnhle Hir.e 
which do not require furm reports should be indiented on the 
map, with notes specif~·ing their c>harnc-tlo'r. Your map must 
l)(' turned over to your Suplo'rYi;;or wfieu thlo' t-unmlo'rll tiou is 
eompleted. 

335. Enumerator's record and certilicate.-Fill in all blanks 
in the heading of the schedule, except "File No." Number the 
fnrms in the order visited, beginning ead1 enumeration district 
with 1 and continuing in order through the district. If your 
Hi<signment covers more than one enumeration district, com
plete your work in each distr4!t before starting in another. • 

336. The date of the enumeration and your signature should 
I!ot be entered until the report is completed. Your signature 
"erves to certify that the report is compllo'te, that the work has 
he{'u carefully done according to instl;uctions, and that the in
foJ•mation has been obtained from a reliable sourc·e. 

SPECIAL PBOBLEHS OF IONU)(J!lR.'\TION 

337. Operator living off the f.arm.-If the operatot· is living 
off the farm and outside your district and it is not possible to 
obtain a report from him or from a member of his family, ob
tain the information from the best source available. If an 
employee is living on the farm, the information may be ob
tained from him, or it may be obtained from a neighbor. In 
such cases, enter "Nonresident;, just above the blank space pro
y.kled for recording the. visitatiop, number of the operator's 
housesold (Question 2), and stu te under "Supplemental Infor
mation" from whom the report was obtained. 

338. If a IM'rson residing in a city, town, or village operates 
a farm outside the limits of the city,' town, or village. goine: to 
the farm day oy day as necessary, and keeps livestoek nt his 
vla<'~) of residence or carries on _some farming operations (not 
mPr!o'ly a home garden) there, the residence, in the city or 
t·own, should tx> included as pa1·t of the farm. In such a case 
the farm should, of eourse, be enumerated as in the Judici~tl 
Di~triet (Hawaii) or the quarter (Virgin Islands) where lo
<·nted, although the resi<lPnc>e may be in another tract or 
(}unrter. 
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a3!1. Farms or plantations in two or more enumeration dis

tricts.-Yon may oc•casionnlly find in yonr <lif;tri<~t a farm or 
}Jlantation that extends into another enumeration distri~t. 

In snc·h a casE>, the entire farm or plantation is to be ennmer
at<'<l a~< in that district in which the farm home or the 
plnntution headquarters are located. 

:140 #'arms or plantatiollif located in two or more Judieial 
Districts-Hawaii.-If a fnrm or plnntation is located in two 
or morE> .Jn<lidul DJ.stricts, take <'are to supply the ac:~:eage 

flgnrco; cuBed for in Section XIV 
341. Change of farm operators.-In some cases the farm 

opemtm·. at the tlme of enumeration, will be a di1ferent per
;,;on from the one who operated the farm in 1939. In such 
<:nses report the farm in the name of the person operating it 
on April 1, 1940, not in the name· of the former operator, but 
till out the schedule for the present farm; do not report crOllS 
l1arvested in 1939 on some othe1: farm. If the previous operator· 
can be reached; obtain from him the returns for the crops· of 
1939; otherwise, obtain estimates of these cr.o:ps from the: 
presen't operator or from any other reliable source. In the 
<:ases of farms operated by tenants, this information can gener
nlly be obtained from tlle owners or their agents, if they are• 
accessible. 

342. Change in size of farm.-If the size of a farm. has 
changed since September 1, 1939, indicate the nature of tlle 
cllange under "Supplemental Information." For example: A 
field farmed last year is now rented to a neighbor; a field bas 
l'ecently been rented (1-om a neighbor, etc. In such cases, as 
instructed above, renort the acreage of the fa.rm a& of April 
1, 194.0, af!d the crops grown on t1tat acreage in 1931; whethel 
grown by the present operator or by others. 

348. If two 01' more tracts of land which in 1939 were op
erated as separate farms have been combined and are operat-ed 
by one person on April 1, 1940, only one schedule should be 
filled out. If a tract of land operated as one fann in 1939 was 
operated ·by two or more persons on Aprn 1, 1940, each op.
eratipg a part of it as a separate !arm, two or more ·rep~rts 
should be prepared, one for eacn operator. 

344. Abandoned and idle farms.-Farm sc..1edules should NOT 
be· filled out for abandoned and idle farms. If a farm was 
idle in 1939 but IS BEING OPERATF.D, OR WILL BE Ofc 
ERATED, iil. 1940, prepare a report gi...j,ng the necessar:y 
information as to acreage, tenure, etc., and write across the 
Crops section "Not operated in 1939; will be in 1940." If a 
farm will be idle during the entire year 1940 but was OP
ERATED in 1939, enter the notation ''Not being operated in 
1940" in reply to Question 1 and give all the othe1:. necessary 
information as to tenure, uses of land, crops grown, etc. 

345. Farms with no operators.-If you find a farm that was 
oper-ated in 1939 but bas no operator at the time of the enu
meration, obtain a report· from the previous operator or from 
the owner or his representative. Under Question 1 write "No 
operator at present," enter all. other pertinent information, and 
state under "Supplemental Information" the rental ~greement 
for 1939 and under vyhat terms the farm wlll probably be 
rented in 1940. 

346. One farm schedule for each operator.-As a rule, one 
(and only one) Farm schedule should ·be IDled out for each 
operator. To tli.is rule, however, there are two rare excep
tions·: .(1) If a person operates two separate tracts of land as 
hired manager for two aiffer~t owner8, or (2) if he operates 
one tract of land as owner (ar tenant) a:nd another as man
ager, a separate repol't should be made for each, as each 
represents a separate enterprise. Only one 8(fh.eaule · Bhoula be 
ftzZea out 'i.f a (arm. operator o'Wn8 a tract ot lwn4 wn4 also 
rent8 a tract (rom amother perBon. 

347. Agrierutural opetatWns bg other tlum the TJperator of 
the farm.--On some farms, members of the operators' families, 
or other persons living on the farms (not croppers or tenants), 

.wnl grow small 11<.:reages of crops or will keep some livestock, 
or both. For example, a 4-H Club member may have :r"Crop 
Ol' a livestock project~ or ·a-farm laborer may have a garden 
or some livestoCk. Report all such crop operations and live
stock on the schedule for the farm operator. 
~. Partnerships.--Onl'f one schedule should be filled out 

for a farD1 operated by two or mor~ persons as a partnel'Ship, 
even though some of the farm activities may not be covered 
:by the par-tnership. Enter under Question 1 the name '>f the 
partnership. Obtain the information from any one of the 
:vartners, preferably the senior partner if one partner is thus 
designated. The information as to the· age of the operator, 
days worked off the farm, etc., should be given for only one 
of the members of the partnership, preferably the senior part
ner. All land owned either .separately or jointly by the mem
.bers and operated by the partnership should be reported under 
Question 11 for Hawaii and under Question 9 for Virgin 
Islands, as acres owned. 
~. Farming combined with nonfarm activities.-In many 

ca11es farming is combined with manufacturing or processing 
activities. If such activities are carried on primarily for the 
disposal of raw materials (e:ccept sugar cane, pineapples, and 
grapefruit) produced on the farm where the plant is located, 
or for putting them into marketable form, such a plant should 
be included as part of the farm. If, on the other hand, the 
manufacturing operations represent mainly custom work, or 
an independent enterprise, then such a plant is not to be con
.sidered a part of the farm. A sugar mill, a pineapple cannery, 
or a grapefruit-juice cannery is not to be treated as a part of 
the farm or plantation on wllich it is located, even .though all 
the materials consumed or processed by it are produced on that 
farm or p1a,ntation. In these cases the report on the Farm 
·scbed1J].e should cover only the land and the buildings actually 
used for farming purposes, and the quantities and values, 
before proceBtlfitn, o'f the products from the farming operations. 

350. lnstiiutional farms (schools, reformatori68, hospitals,. 
prisons, etc.).--One schedule should be filled out in the name 
of the manager or Other person in charge of all farming activi
ties, even though sub~anagers are employed to look after vari
ous types of farm activities. 

351. Reports for such farms s'bould cover only the land and 
the buildings· used for farming purposes. Any of the inmates 
who spend their entire time working on the farm should be 
classed as hired hands. ·The products of the farm used by the 
institution should be treated as 8014. 

352. CoJnl!lunitg or cooperative larms.:-All land farmed in 
common by a commmrlty or by a cooperative association shoul<l 
be repo~ed on one schedule. ·u no one is designated as "farm 
manager," make out the 1·eport in the name of the leader. Ex
elude data for land and buildings used primarily for non-farm
lng purposes. 

353. Com1trUIIitg and reUef gartlens.-In some communities 
tracts ef land may ·have been ~t asid~ by :public or private· 
agencies .for U!!e as ga~dens by members. of the <'ommunib or 
by ·employees. In such a case, one schedule should be filled. out 
for the entire enterprise, with the name of the person in charge 
as manager. The total acreage and the value of each kind of 
vegetable grown should be reported as though grow11· tor sale. 

SM: Lt,ml used but neither owned nor leased.-You may 
.find some land being used for ~gricultural purposes which the 
operator does not own and which.he does not rent. It may be 
·PUblicly owned land, land owned by a nonresident, etc. Any 
such land from which crops were harvested l'<hould be reported 
as pu·t of the farm. Data for the acreage should be included 
under Questions 13 and 14 for Hawnii and QuE>stions 11 and 12 
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for Virgin Islands ; and data for the value should be included 
und~r Question 25 for Hawaii and Question 20 for Vlrgin 
Islands. Also· include the acreage under Question ·n · for 
Hawaii and Question 9 fo1· Virgin 'Islands if the operator owns 
any of the land in the farm, or under Question 12 for Hawaii 
aud Question 10 for Virgin Islands if he owns none of the land 
in the farm. GiYe under "Supplemental Information" all facts 
relating to acreage, value, and ownership of such land, and any 
other pertinent facts. 

INSTBUCTION:S FOR SPECIFIC INQUIRIES-VIRGIN ISLANDS 

The following instructions supplement those appearing on 
the schedule. 

I. FARM OPJ!lBA.'l'O~ 

458. The farm operator is that person who operates the farm, 
performing the labor himself or directly supervising it. He 
may be an owner, a tenant, a cropper, or a manager. Thus 
When land is rented, the tenant, not the owner, is the farm 
operator, even though the owner J:I!.UY exercise some supervision 
over the farming operations. 1 

459. Question 1. Name and age of operator.-Uive .the name 
and age of the person who operates the farm. If it is operated 
for a firm, a corporation, or an 'institution, give the name of 
the person who is manager, superintendent, or supervisor of 
the farm, and give the name of the firm, corporation, or insti
tution under Question 7. 

400. Question 2. Number of operator's household.-If the 
operator lives on the· farm, enter the number of his household 
"in order of visitation" as given on the' Population schedule. 
If his residence if off the farm but is in your enumeration dis
trict, write "OF" ("off farm") after the household number. If 
the operator lives i~ imother enumeration district, enter a dash 
("-") in place of the household number. . 

461. Question 4. Year began operation.-Give the year the 
operator began to run the farm he is now operating (except 
under the conditions explained in par; 462), and not the year 
he began operating or working on another farm, nor the year 
when he first lived on this farm unless he was the operator at 
that time. 

462. But if, after the present operator originally began to 
run this farm, it was operated by some other person for a 
period of 1 year or more, report the year in which the present 
operator again took charge--in other words, the year that 
marked the beginning of the period during which the present 
operator has been continuously in charge. 

463. Question 5. Days worked off farm.-Work by the opera
tor in connection with a filling station, a garage, or any other 
nonfarm business conducted at the farm is considered as work 
off. the farm and should be reported under Question 5. If the 
farm operator did not operate a farm in 1939, report the days 
he w.orked and give under "Supplemental Information" the 
occupatiop at which he worked and a statement that he did· not 
operate a farm in 1939. In computing the number of days 
worked at other jobs, Sundays and holidays should not be 
counted unless· the operator actually worked on such days. 

ll. TENURE 

464. The questions under "Tenure" refer to the land which 
constituted the farm on April 1, 1940. Do not give answers 
which rP.late to some other land farmed in 1939. 

465. Question 7. Owner.-If land is rented from two or 
more owners, give, in addition to their names and addresses, 
the number of acres rented from each. (The sum of these 
numbers must, of course, be the same as the entry .for Question· 
10.) 

466. Question 8. Hired manager.-A hired manager is a per
son paid a salary to operate a fa1·m for another person, a firm, 
a corporation, or an institution. Caretakers and hired laborers 
should not be confused with managers. Usually a hired man
ager is not employed unless the returns received from the farm 
justify such employment. A caretaker whQ ,has the use of 
land in payment, or partial payment, for ·his services shou~d 
be considered as a tenant. 

467. For farms operated by managers, Questions 9, 10, 23, 
and 24 are to be left blank. 

468. Question 9; Acr11s owned.-Consider. as owned the land 
held by the operator, or by his wife, under title or purchase 
eont:ract, or as one of the heirs or as trustee of an undividel,l 
estate. Note that this differs from the cor~esponding instruc
tion (par. 141) for "Home owned" on the Population schedule. 
(See also instructions for Question 11, Total acreage o1 this 
farm.) 

III. Ac~AGE 

469. Fractions of acres should NcYr be entered for any of 
the questions in Section :nr .o.f the schedule. If a tract of land 
eomprises only a fraction,of ·an acre, report it as 1 acre. 

470. You are expected to add the acreages reported.in answer 
to Questions 12 to 19, inclusive, in the presence of the farm 
operator, to satisfy youtself that their sum equals the total 
acreage of the farm reported in answer to Question 11. Take 

.great care (1) to account for all the land in the farm and (2) 
to avoid counting the same land twice in the answers to ditf.er
ent questions. (Experience in previous censuses bas shown 
that many errors are made in this respect.) 

471. Question 11. Total acreage of this farm.-Include AE..L 
land on which the operator named in Question 1 conducts farm- · 
ing operations of any kind, whether it be cropped, lying idle, 
used only for pasture or grazing, in woodland or wasteland, or 
in .Yards, lanes, etc. Thus land useci'only for pasture or 
grazing or to supply wood or timber, even though detached 
from the land on which the major 'portion of the farming 
operations are conducted, is to be included. Also where a 
farm is rented from: others and a definite .. reutal.is.Daid .. onlY 
for tbe land cropped, any woodland or wastelana belonging to the 
farm should be in«!luded. Large areas of timber land Ol"'·.other 
non-agricultural land held by an operator of a farm as a separ
ate enterprise, however, and not used for ·pasture or grazing or 
for any other farm purpose, should )SOT be included. 

472. If both an owned and a rented tract are farmed by the 
same operator, report both tracts aS: a single farm, even though 
they are not contiguous and may each be locally called a farm; 
but if the operator is hired to manage one of· the two farms he 
operates, make a separate report for each farm. (See par. 
304.) Land rented to others or managed by others is to be 
reported on the schedules for the persons renting· or managing 
such land. 

473. Question 11 must be answered on every schedule, either 
·with acreage figures or with the notation "No land owned or 
leased." 

474. Question 12: Land from which crops were harvested 
in 1939.-Report here all land from which crops, including 
fruits, nuts, and forage, were harvested. 

475. If two or more crops were harvested in- 1939 from the 
same land, report the acres of land onl,y mice under Question 12. 
(See also par. 504.) Before answ.ering Question 12,· it will be 
helpful to obtain the information as to the indiVidual crops 

· harvested, called for in Se~tion VIII. Be sure that the acreage 
of crops reported in Section VIII, minus duplications due to 
'interplanting and double and triple cropping, checks approxi
mately to your entry for Question 12. If a crop which did not 
justify harvesting in the usual manner was grazed off. or hogged 
o1f, or was cut for forage, it should be treated as harvested. · 
U, in harvesting, any appreciable part of a field was skipped; . 
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enter only the numbl!r of acres actually harvested. Where the 
entire field was gone over in harvesting, report the entire 
acreage as harvested, even though the yield was small. 

476. Do not report here any land used only for grow:ing crops 
not actually harvested In 1939. (See pars. 477 and 480.) Land 
on which crops were grown solely for, and utiliZed as, pasture 
Should be reported under Question 16 ; but, as explained In the 

. preceding paragraph, land on which crops were allowed to 
mature and were then hogged off or grazed off is to be treated 
as harvested.· 

477. Question 13. Land occupied by crops intended lor 
harvest, but' from which no crop wa harvested.-Report an 
land, including land in nurseries, fruit trees, nut trees, etc., 
occup1e<t t>Y crops intended for harvest in 1009, but from which 
no crops were harvested within that year because of failure; 
destruction by drought, storms, 1looda,· insects, disease, fire, etc. ; 
quota restrictions ; low prices ; labor shortage ; or for other 
reasons. If a crop intended for harvest in 1939 failed and 
another was planted on the same land and harvested within 
the year, or if after one crop wRs harvested another was 
planted and failed, DO NOT account t.or such land under 
Question 13. 

478. Before answering Question 13, it will be helpful to obtain 
·the information for the individual crops that failed, to be re
ported under "Supplemental Information." To obtain the entry 
for Question 13, total the acres of indivi(fua! crops which failed 
(but take care to count only once any land on which two or 
more crops failed in 1939) and substract therefrom ·any acreage 
from which prior or later-crops were harvested in 1939. 

479. Land on which a forage crop was planted but not bar
vested, but which was used for grazing and pasture in 1009, 
should not be reported under Question 13. 

480. Question Ii. Land from which nfl' crop wa8 harvested 
in 1939, but which was occupied bg crops for future harvest.
This question covers land from which no crops were harvested 
in 1939 but which was occupied by sugarcane, pineapple plants, 
fruit groves, berry plants and bushes, ete., intended for harvest 
after the close of 1939. Do not include data for any land from 
which a crop was harvested in 1939 and which was later planted 
to a c.rop intended for future 'barvest; and do not include data 
for lmad which was occupied at any time in 1939 by crops in
tended for har.vest within the year, even though such crops were 
not harvested and the land was occupied by future crops at 
the close of 1939. In other words, do not report under Ques
tion 14 any land which has been rep~rted under Question 12 
or Question 13. 

481. Question 15. Cropland i~e.-Report here all CROP
LAND which was neither in crops in 1939 nor used for pasture 
or. grazing during that year, and any land occupied eaJClwsively 
by soil-improvement crops which were tu~l!led under and l!lot 
harvested. 

IV. V.ALlJES 

482. If an operator appears reluctant to reply to these ques
tions or is inclined to give figures considerably below the mar
ket values, he should be assured that only sworn Census 
employees will have access to the farm returns,. and that these 
recoras for individual farms cannot be used for purposes of 
taxation, regulation, or investigation. 

483. Question 20. Total value of farm (land and buildings).
A ·value must be given for every farm, and this should be as 
nearly accurate a ntluation as can be made. The value to be 
given should ·cover all the land reported under Question 11, and 
the building·s and other improvements thereon, as of AprH 1, 
1940, whether owned, rented f?'Orn others, or managed tor 
others, but should not include the value of land rent~ to 
others or managed by others. For institutional farms, the 
~·alne should cover only the farm land and farm buildings. 
Satisfy yourself that the value given by the farm operator is 

.approximately correct, that is, that it represents the amount 
that would be received by a willing seller from a w'niing buyer 
and not at a forced sale. The value of the farm may be 4~e, 
at least in part, to its proximity to a city, or to other condi
tions not related to its agricultural possibilities. Be sure that 
the assessed value is not reported unless it is approximately the 
Slime as the market value.· 

484. Questiun 21. Value of aU buildings used for agricultural 
and domiciliary purpose• .on this farm.-As this value is in
cluded in the amount reported under .Question 20, it should, of 
course, be less than that amount. The difference between the 
two values should be sufficient to provide for a fair average 
value per acre for tbe land al'One. 

485. The value of buildings will usually be an estimate and 
should represent a reasonable Jt:a.ction of the total value re
ported. under .Question 20. No attempt should be made to as
c~rtain the original cost of the buildings nor the amount it 
would cost to 11eplace them with new buildings, as this amount 
would in some cases be much more than the present value of 
the buildings, or even more than the present total value of the 
farm, including the buildings. 

486. A report for an institutional farm should show the value 
of the flllrm buildings only. Do not include the value of· such 
buildings as c.aruiing factories, sugar mills, etc., which, though 
situated an the farm, are used for manufacturing rather than 
for farm purposes ; and do not include under Questi"'ll 22 the 
value of any machinery used in such plants. 

487. Question 22. · ¥a1~e of implements and machinery be 
1ontfin.g on this 1arm.-Report the estimated present value (not 
:the cost when new) of all farm implements. machinery, etc., 
used in operating the farm and usually kept on the farm. The 
value of farm machinery used jointly by two or more farmers 
!)hould be reported for the farm where the machinery happens 
to be on April 1, 1940. A tenant should report the value of 
the farm implements and machinery used in operating the farm, 
even though he does not own them. Do not include the value 
of machinery used for manufacturing purposes. (See par. 486.) 

V. MORTGAGE DEBT 

488. The questions on farm-mortgage debt must be answered 
if the operator, whose name appears under Question 1, owns a 
part or all of this farm or plantation. The questions relate 
Oldy; to the land reported under Question 9. These questions 
should not be asked of hired managers or of tenants who own 
no land in the farms they operate. . 

489. The farm operator should be given every assurance that 
the mortgage information reported here will be treated in 
absolute confidence, and that no figures for individual farms 
will be published. 

490. Question 23. Was there outstanding on April I, 1940, 
any mortgage debt on land andjor buildings of the farm re .. 
ported on this schedule that were owned fJg gou?-This ques
tion relates only to the land reported under Question 9. 
Mortgage debt on the land and buildings in<;ludes not only all 
debts locally called mortgages but also debts represented by 
agreements for deed or contracts for title, ·.deeds of trust, 
judgment notes, mechanics' liens, confessions of judgment, .deeds 
with vendor or lien clause, or any other legal instruments 
which partake of the nature of mortgages on real estate. 

491. A tax lien is not to be considered as a mortgage ; and 
debts represented by crop liens or mortgages on livestock or 
implements are not to be included unless the land and build
ings are also pledged under the same instrument as security. 

492. A farm on which there have been foreclosure proceed
ings, or a farm sold for taxes, where the period of redemption 
has not expired and the operator still has the use of the land, 
should be considered as mortgaged. 
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493. Question 21. Amount of mortgage debt.-Under · this 

U;.quiry entex the unpaid principal amount of the mortgage 
plus any additions represented by past-due interest, or taxe;;, 
or insurance paid by the holder of the mortgage. If the 
amount of the mortgage exceeds the value of the laud and 
buUdlngs owned, enter on the :;chedule an explanation and a 
statement that the value and debt figures are in your opinion 
correct. 

VI. SPEC"!FIED EXPENDITURES 

494. Expenditures In ca.';h and obligations incurred in 1939 
for all specified goods and services used on the farm should 
be included. In the case of tenant-operated farms, include the 
contributions, made by the landlord as well as those made by 
the tenant operator. For a farm operator who also rents 
land to others, report only the expenditures for the part of the 
farm he operates. 

495. Question 25. Amount expended in 1939 for feed lor 
animals and poultry.-Report expenditures for all khtds of 
livestock and poultry feed, including salt, condiments, and 
mineral supplements. 

496. Question 26. Amount expended in 15139 for manure and 
fertilizer.-Report the total expenditure for manure and com
mercial fertilizer of all kinds (including liming materials, 
such as limestone, hydrated lime, oyster shells, etc.) used on 
this farm, whether paid for by the landlord or by the tenant, or 
by both. 

497. Question 27. Amount expended in cash in 1939 for agri
cultural labor (exclusive of housework).-Do not include data 
for labor employed in operating equipment not belonging on 
the fium (such as tractors, threshers, etc.) when the cost of 
such labor is included in the charge for the use of the 
equipment. 

VII. EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES 

498. Any equipment used jointly by two or 'more farmers 
should be reported on the farm where kept on April 1, 1940. 
Do not report any worn-out equipment that is ·no longer wied, 
even though still on the farm. 

499. Question 28. Automobiles.-Be sure to include auto
mobiles owned by hired help living on the farm. 

500. Question 32. Is farm situated on a road?-The term 
"road" as here used signifies any public road suitable for 
travel by wheeled vehicles. 

501. Question 34. If farm is not on a road, how far is it from 
a road?-Give the distance to the nearest quarter of a mile; 
for example, one-fourth mile, one-half mile, three-fourths 
mile. ete. 

VIII. CROPS HARVESTED ON THIS FARM IN 1~89 

502. Before reporting the crop acreages and production, be 
sure you are thoroughly familiar with the instructions in re
gard to Questions 12, 1~, and 14, and with those regarding Sec
tion VIII. 

503. If the present operator was not on this farm in 1939, 
report the crops harvested on this farm, obtaining estimates of 
acreage and yields from the present operator. DO NOT report 
on THIS sehedule any crops grown in 1939 by this operator on. 
some other farm. 

504. Two or more crops from same land.-Where two or 
more crops were harvested from the same land in 1939, be sure 
to report both or all crops. The particular method of reporting . 
such crops depends largely on the manner in which the several 
crops were grown in relation to one another. 

(a) Succession crops.-Where two or more crops were har
Yested from the same land in 1939 but were grown in suc
eession-i. e., one crop planted and harvested, then another 
crop planted and harvested-the acreage should be reported 
under the inquiry for each crop. In a few cases the succession 

crops may represent two or more forage crops from the same 
planting. (However, in reporting two or more cuttings of a for
age crop from the same land, the acreage is to be reported but 
once whereas the production of all cuttings is to be reported.) 
Frequently where one crop follows another the succeeding crop 
may be planted before the preceding crop is harvested, the 
planting of the second crop being delayed sufficiently to avoid 
interfering seriously with the development of the first crop. 
One example is corn planted between the rows of Irish potatoes 
a short time before the potatoes are harvested. 

(b) lntcrpla.nted c1·ops.-Where a row crop, such as corn, is 
planted at approximately normal planting distances and some 
other crop, such as beans, is grown between or in the rows 
of the first crop, the full acreage should be reiJDrted for both 
the row crop and the interplanted crop. 

(c) lnterplanted orchards.-Where a crop is grown between 
the trees of an orchard, rE>port .the full acreage for both the 
crop and the orchard. 

505. Alternate strips.-In "strip farming" the acreage should 
be fairly allocated among the several crops. Do not confuse 
strip farming with interplantine:. 

.106. Questions i; rmd 13. Irish potatoes and sweet pota
toes.-BP ><nre to rt•port for Que><tions 41 and 43 the acreage 
utl(l <Jnnutit~- figllr<•s for the total prodnetion of Irish potatoes 
:m<i of ><W<'<'t IJOtntoe;;, respf'eti\·ety, inclncling amotmt;; cow<mued 
b~- the operator';; famil~-. 

fi07. (J; stions 17-58. Vegetables harvested for sale or 
trade.--Rt>po1·t hc1·e the a<T<'HP:P» of The ;;pe<'ified kinds of Yege
tnhlf~H luu-rtwfl'd in 1!/.1.9 wlii<·h W<'I'P sold or tr<~ded (either be
for<> or aftPr HH• (')o:<P of Hte ~·<·ur). 

508. Questions 60-73. Fruits, nuts, etc.-\Vhere nuy conliid
crahle um.tlwr of treps or plnut.- of hearing age are reported 
all(l. uo prodn<tion i>< .-hown, Rtate the reason in the margin of 
the schedull'. 

50&. In ,;orne <'ases the trees or plants will m>t h.;> planted in 
a 'blodc, but will be scattered around the farmyard or in border 
planting,;, If snch 'trees or plant;; are at all Humerous, compute 
the acreage at the per-acre planting most common to the locality. 

·510. Uhecking entries for crops harvested.-Before leaving 
this farm, check the entries in Section VIII and satisfy yourself 
that yon haw not overlooked any crop grown on the farm, for 
which acreage and production are called for by the schedule. 
Also check for each crop the approximate yield per acre and 
note whether it is reported in the proper unit and is reasonable. 
(Serious errors are often made by placing entries on the wrong 
Unes. Special care should be taken to a void such errors.) 

IX. LIVESTOCK, APRIL 1, 1940, AND LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS, 1939 

511. Repert not only animals belonging to the operator of the 
farm or plantation (and to the owner if the operator is a tenant 
or a manager) but also any kept on this farm or plantation and 
belonging to hired help, to members of the operator's family, 
or to others. Do NOT, however, include livestock being grazed 
or kept on a'nother farm or plantation. (Such livestock will, 
of course, be reported on the schedule for the farm or planta
tion where it was being kevt on April 1, 1940.) 

512. Livestock opemtions that nz.ay not be generally recog
nized as farm,lng, but for which farm reports should !:le made, 
include batteries for production of eggs and broilers, hatcheries, 
apiaries, and squab-raising establishments. Frequently Ruch 
operations are condacted on small areas in ·cities, or· in con
nection wtih some other business. Because such operations 
have little resemblance to the general conception of farming, 
they are likely to be overlooked in the canvass of farms unless 
the enumerator makes a special effort to find them. (See Dl~fl
ni tion of "f<trm," p. 61.) 
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513. Question 82. Cows milked.-Report here the number of 

cows and heifers milked at any time in 1939, regardless of 
whether they are stW on the farm. If <>till on the farm on 
April 1, 1940, their number should be included in the entries 
for Questions 77, 79, and 80. 

514. Question 83. Cows' milk produced.-Report all milk 
produced, whether used on the farm or sold. The quantity 
should cover the milk· equivalent of all milk products m~de. 
whether used or sold, such as cream,· butter, cheese, etc. Do 
not include milk drawn by nursing calves. Milk drawn -and 
later fed to animals is to be reported as produced. Be sure 
to include milk produced by cows kept on the farm or planta
tion by employees. 

515. Estimating total milk produced.-Frequently it will be 
necessary to assist the farm operator in arriving at the total 
quantity of milk produced in 1939. This can be done by one 
or the other of the following methods : 

Estirn!,ting on basis ot milk, cream, and butter sold.-For 
dairy farms it may . be helpful to ascertain the quantities of 
milk, cream, and butter sold before attempting to obtain the 
total quantity of milk produced. Make allowance for the milk 
required for any cream and butter sold and for milk used on 
the farm and add the quantities of such milk to the quantity 
of milk sold to arrive at the quantity of milk produced. (It 
requires from 21A, to 3%, gallons of milk-an average of 3 gal
lons-to produce one pound of butterfat, and from 2 to 31A, 
gallons of milk-an average of 2.6 gallons-to produce one 
pound of butter.) 

Estimating on basis of average da·ily production.-The an
nual production may be closely estimated by taking into account 
the average daily production for both high and low periods 
of milk flow, as follows: 

(a) If milk was produceu. throughout the year, take a figure 
equal to, or slightly below (about 5 percent under), the average 
of the highest daily production and of the lowest daily produc
tion within the year for the entire dairy ·and multiply it by 365. 

(b) If milk was produced less than a full year, take half of 
the largest amount of milk produced on any day of the year 
and multiply it by the number of days during which milk was 
obtained. 

516. Question 81. Whole milk (cows') sold or tr,aded in 
1939.-Milk produced on an institutional farm for use in thEl 
institution should be reported as sold. Do not report any 
skimmed milk or buttermilk sold. 

517. The enumerator should check the figures on the pro· 
duction and sales of milk before leaving the farm. The 
amounts produced and sold should be -reasonable in comparison 
with each other, and the average production per cow milked 
should be reasonable. Explain unusuaily high or unusually low 
production in the margin or under "Supplemental Information." 

518. If milk production is reported by the farmer in POUNDS, 
the enumerator must reduce the amount to GALLONS by 
dividing by 8.6. 

519. Question 85. Sheep and lambs.-In reporting the total 
number of sheep and lambs born before October 1, 1939, be sure 
to include rams and wethers. 

520. Questions 88-91. Poultry and eggs.-Be sure toO report 
all poultry on the farm, whether owned by the operator, by 
employees, or by others. If a broiler establishment is being 
canvassed, do not include in the number "on hand" any broilers 
or fryers unless they were more than 4 months old on April 1. 
If a considerable number of broilers or fryers are included, note 
on the margin their approximate age. 

521. If there is poultry on hand1 but no poultry was raised 
and no eggs were produced, explain in the margin. 

(i22. Question 90. Eggs produced in 1939.-Report all eggs
laid by the farm flock, whether sold or used on the farm for 
food, for hatching, or for other purposes. Report in dozens and 

not in other units. If tile farmer does not keep a record of 
egg production, the enumerator should help him to make a 
careful estimate. The annual egg production may be estimated 
in the following manner : 

Ascertain from the farmer or from some member of his family 
tbe number of eggs (not the number of dozens) produced per 
day at the time of the highest production and at the time of 
the "lowest production. Add the two figures together and multi
ply the sum by 15. The result is the approximate number of 
dozens of eggs pro.duced during the year. 

Explanation: If the figures for the highest daily production 
an~ the lowest daily production were added together, the sum 
divided by two, and the quotient multiplied by the number of 
·days in the year, the result would be the approximate total 
number (Jf eggs produced, and the division of this total by 12 
would give the number of dozens of eggs produced during the 
year. The method outlined above is merely a short cut of this 
Jlrocedure. 

523. Question 91. Eggs sold. or traded.-Satisfy yourselt that 
the number of dozens of eggs sold or traded is consistent with 
the number of dozens produced, taking into account those con-
sumed on the farm. · 

524. Questions 92 and 93. Poultry raised to marketable age 
in 1939.-In entering the numbers of chickens and of other 
poultry "raised to marketable age," report 1 year's operation, so 
that all fowls (except those sold as baby chicks or started 
chicks, poults, etc.) which reached a marketable age are ac
counted for, whether still on hand, sold, consumed on the farm, 
or lost through any cause. 

525. Question 91. Poultry sold or traded in 1939.-Do not 
include any baby chicks or started chicks sold. Check to de
termine whether the number and value are consistent with 
each other and with the numbers of chickens and of other 
poultry raised to a marketable age, taking into acccount those 
consumed on the farm or usP.d for replacement. If there is any 
material discrepancy owing to high mortality or to losses by 
theft, explain in the margin. 

526. Question 95. Hives of bees.-Report all hives of bees 
present on the farm on April 1, whether owned by thE' farm 
operator or by others. Do not report bees owned by the opera
tor of this farm but kept elsewhere. 

527. Question 96. Honey produced.-Report the quantity of 
honey produced by ALL bees actually owned by the operator 
(or some member of his family), whether located on this farm, 
on another tarrn, or on nonfarm land. Where honey from hives 
lccated elsewhere (on property not reported on thiS schedule) 
is reported, specify, on the margin or under "Supplemental 
Information," the number of such hives and their location. If 
the farmer reports gallons of honey, convert to poupds by 
multiplying by 12. 

'Sitpplemental Information 

528. Changes in area or tenure.-If there has been any 
change since September 1, 1939, in the. status of the operator'l'l 
tenure-f. e., if he has added (or dropped) some acreage to 
(or from) his farm, or if he has moved from another island, 
from another farm, or from a city or village, or if he is an 
owner now but was a tenant last year.._make an explanation 
to that effect. 

529. Unusual entries.-Entries pertaining to unusual sizes or 
t:vpes of farms or olantations should be fully explained. If 
additional space is neecl€'d, use the margins of the schedule or 
write near the entry requiring explanation, but do NOT use 
any of the space provided for answers to other questions, even 
though tho<;e questions do not apply to this farm. 

530. In commenting on unusual types of agriculture or 
unusual conditions. such as the growing of unsual crops, the 
keeping of unusual kinds of animals, etc., be as informative 
as practicable. Some of these conditions or operations may be 
common in your locality and well known to you but may not 
exist to any extE'nt in most other localities. 
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531. If livestock belonging to the farm operator (and to the 

owner if the farm is operated by a tenant or a manager) have 
been grazing on another farm at any time since January 1, 1939 
make a brief explanation to that effect. If li~estock not owned 
by the operator or some member of his family, or by the owner, 
or by hired help,. are grazing on this farm, make a short state
ment to that effect. (For the method of reporting such live
stock, see par. 511.) 

EXCERPTE FROM CENSUS ACT 

532. The following excel."PtS from the Census Act of June 18, 
1929, by authority of which the Sixteenth Census is taken, 
comprise the important provisions bearing on the duties of 
census employees and of persons supplying cemml'l tnformation : 

SEC. !:l. ~'hat any supervisor, supervisor's clerk, enumerator, 
interpreter, special agent, or other employee who, having taken' 
and subscribed the oath of office, shall, without justifiable cause, 
neglect or refuse to perform the duties enjoined on him by this 
act shall be deemed guilty of. a misdemeanor, and upon convic
tion thereof shall be fined not exceeding $500; or if he shall, 
without the authority of the Director of the Census, publish or 
communicate any information coming into his possession by 
reason of his employment under the provision of this act, or the 
~ct to provide for a permanent Census Office or acts amenda
tory thereof or supplemental thereto, he· shall be guilty ot' a 
felony and upon conviction thereof shall 'be fined not to exceed 
$1,000 or be imprisoned not to exceed two years, or both so 
fined and imprisoned in the discretion of the court; or if he shall 
willfully and knowingly swear or affirm falsely as to the truth 
of any statement required to be made or subscribed by him 
under oath by or under authority of this act or of the act to 
provide for a permanent Census Office or acts amendatory 
thereof or·supplement<l.l thereto, he shall be deemed guilty of 
perjury, and upon conviction thereof shall be fined not exceeding 
$2,000 or imprisoned not exceedilfg five years, or both ; or if he 
shall willfully and knowingly make a false certificate or a fic
titious return he shall l:!e guilty of a felony, and upon convic
tion of either of the last-named offenses he shall be fined not 
exceeding $2,000 or be imprisoned not exceeding five years, or 
both ; or if any person who is or has been an enumerator shall 
knowingly or willfully furnish or cause to be furnished, directly 
or indirectly, to the Director of the Census or to any Super
visor or other employee of the census any false statement or 
false information with reference to any inquiry for which lli! 
was authorized and required to collect information, he shall be 
guilty of a felony, and upon conviction thereof shall be fined 
not exceeding $2,000 or be imprisoned not exceeding five years, 
or both. 

SEo. 9. That it shall be the duty of all persons over eighteen 
years of age when requested by the Director of the Census, or 
by any supervisor, enumerator, or special agent, or other em
ployee of the Census Office, acting under the instructions of the 
said director, to answer correctly, to the best of their knowledge, 
all questions on the census schedules applying to themselves and 
to the families to which they belong or are related, and to the 
farm or farms of which they or their families are the occupants; 
and any person over eighteen years of age who, under the condi
tions hereinbefore stated, shall refuse or willfully neglect to 
answer any of these questions, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction thereof shall be fined not exceeding $100 

or be imprisoned not exceeding sixty days, or both, and any 
such person who shall willfully give answers that are false shall 
be tined not exceeding $500 or be imprisoned not exceeding 
·gne year, or both. · . 

And it is hereby made unlawful for any individual, committee; 
or other organization of any kind whatsoever, to offer or render 
to any supervisor, supervisor's clerk, enumerator, interpreter, 
special agent, or other officer or employee of the Census Office 
engaged in making an enumeration of population, either directly 
or indirectly, any suggestion, advice, or assistance of any kind, 
with the intent or purpose of causing an inaccurate enumeration 
of population to be made, either as to tliJ.e number of persons 
resident in any district or community, or in any other respect; 
a_nd any individual, or any officer or member of any committee 
or other organization of any kind whatsoever, who directly or 
indirectly offers or renders any such suggestion, advice, informa
tion, or assistance, with such unl4wful intent or purpose, shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall 
be 1lned not exceeding $1,000, or be imprisoned for not exceeding 
one year, or both. 

And it shall be the duty of every owner, propri~tor, manager, 
superintendent, or agent of a hotel, apartment house, boarding 
or lodging house, tenement, or other building, when requested 
·by the Director of the Census, or by any supervisor, enumer
ator, special agent, or other employee of the Census Office, act
ing under th,e instructions of the said director, to furnish the 
names of the occupants of said hotel, apartment house, board
ing or lodging house, tenement, or other building, and to give 
thereto free ingress and egress therefrom to any duly accredited 
representative of the Census Office, so as to permit the collec
tion of statistics for census purposes, including the proper and 
correct enumeration of all persons having their usual place of 
abode in said hotel, apartment house, boarding or lodging 
house, tenement, or other building; and any owner, proprietor, 
manager, superintendent, or agent of a hotel, apartment house, 
boarding or lodging house, tenemeni; or other building who 
shall _refuse or willfully neglect to give such information or 
assistance under the conditions hereinbefore stated shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be 
fined not exceeding $500. 

• • * * * 
SEO. 11. That the information furnished under the provisions 

f1f this act shall be used only for the statistical purposes for 
which• it is supplied• No publication shall be made by the 
Census Office whereby the data furnished by any particular 
establishment or individuai can be identified, nor shall the Di
rector of the Census permit anyone other than the sworn em
ployees of the Census Office to examine the individual reports. 

SEo. 12. That all fines and penalties imposed by this act may 
be enforced by indictment or information in any court of com
petent jurisdiction. 

* * • * * 
SEc. 14. That all mail matter, of whatever class or weight, 

relating to the census and addressed to the Census Office, or to 
any official thereof, and indorsed "Official business, Census 
Office," shall be transmitted free of postage, and by registered 
mail if necessary, and so. marked : Provided, That if any person 
shall make use of such indorsement to avoid the payment of 
postage or registry fee on his or her private letter, package, or 
other matter in the mail, the person so offending shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor and subject to a fine of $300, to fbe proseeuted 
in any court .of competent jurisdiction. 

• • * * * 



CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE: 1940 
Y011r ....-t Ia nlqulNcl h7 Act ol Con..-.. Tbla Act abo makM It unlawful for tJw Bun au to tllaciDM anr fact., lncdudlna a.ua. or ld.m:Jt;r, 11'0111 pour cei1AU nporta. ODJ,. 

•worn ceru.ua •mpto,... will ... ~ ·~ O..ta .U.CtAM:l wW be u.ct ~IJ' fOI' pnparbtl' •tatl•tlcal Womutlon CObCa'lllnl' tbll Natloa'a 'population, I'MOW'CMt and. 
buaiiMU •atlyltlu.. Your C.m ... ll8parta CanllOt Be UMCI fOil' P'UI'JM*M ol Tu.aUon, ReauJ.all9a., or ha.,..tlptlon. 

Form No. Vl-101 

Ioland ·'·······---~---·············-· 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

BUREAU OF THE CENSUS 
File No. ·-----

·Quarter .•......•..................•.• 
SIXTEENTH CENSUS OF THE UNITED STATES: 1940 Enumeration District No. ------

GENERAL SCHEDULE FOR FARMS AND PLANTATIONs-VIRGIN ISLANDS 
, ..... 

Number of this farm in order of visitation------------

Enumerated by me thlo ..•............•.. day of ····-····-·······--···-···-··• 1940. 

FOR EXPJ.ANAnONS AND INSTRUCI10NS, SEE REVERSE SIDE OF SCHEDULE 

111.-ACREAGE-Coatinued 

Puture-Continued A 
I.-oPERATOR 17. Woodland and brushland ueed for paeture In 1939 ......................... -u 

All woodland &Dd bndhland oa whieh an.lma1s were pestured. (12X) 

A Other load (not crop nor pasture) 
1· Name of operator··-···············----··-····-···--··-· Age····--··---···-··· - 1 - 18. Woodland not ueed for paature................................. ................ 13 

a. Number of operator's household in order of visitation, 
ae given on Population Schedule ........... -----··-····· 

3. Color or race (place check [-'I in proper square): 
1 0 White; 2 0 Colored (Negro and mixed); 

AD woodland 8Dd bnrahlaDd. OD which no IJ1imals wen ~-

19. All other land now in this farm (all waete land; alao 
house yards, barnyards, lanes, roads, etc.) _______________ ---------------- 14 

(15X) 
IV~VALUES 

a 0 Other (specify) ................................................... __ i 
'· Year when operator hogan to operate this farm.. .... -- ...... (Y.;;.:)·---- -1- IIO. Toc~~u~=~~ii,~~~~~~'lr~':;; 
a. Number of days in 1939 operator worked off thla farm otheroL----·---·-·----·-----·----·--·-·-----·---·-·- S ....... _................ 16 

for pay or income.~----------------------------------------- ------,·o-·.-.;;l·----- 2 Give amOWlt fot wbleh tb:ls rarm. CQuestloD 11) would 
~v ~,o:,u'~ala~~~a':r~~o~~ 

8. Specify principal occupation when working off' this 

'liN tiRE 

Fullowuer •• - 1 lhulcl.. ••.•. 1 
f• lAce Partowuer .••. 2 Stoo _________ 2 

_...,.I ll&n.q:er •••••• ~ 3 llol •.•.....• 3 

, Share~-- 4 101o11 ••••••• 4 

Olher tenanl-. 6 U to 11------- 6 

>CUB 

10 1o tl ______ 

SOiotl •••••. 
~tote _______ 

l00\ol7'-----
17.5\ot~l _____ 

!I.-TENURE 

6 M01o48f ______ 

6001ollll •••••• 

l,oocteo-t.•-
9 6,010u4.o••-

10 

11 

12 

13 

1. 

7. If you rent ·any farmland from others, or manage any farmland for 
others, give name and address of owner. 

Name.. ........................................................................... . 

Addreaa.-----·----·----·---·-·-----·---·---------·---------·-·-----------------· 
(Street aDd number) (Post office) (State, Territory, or pos.wslon) 

8. D~l:e~o:=h;;,;;.r:;L~~-~-~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~ 
9. How many acres of this farm do you ownf ____________ _ 

3 

A 

etc.. Ud &beJr equipment. 

21. v~:U":~b~~ ... ~ {hl,. "fa::"W~~':tud'~ 
above>---------------·----------·-·---· '·-·-----·--·-·---- 17 

llll. Value of all implemente and machinery belonging 
on this farm.. __________________________ $ .. ·--·-·----------·--- 11 

Vah:Je of all farm tmplement.s, tools, warom, carts. car-

~~~~~~a:J~='= 
macbiau,-. 

V~MORTGAGE DEBT 

N~~a:=~tt:e~~~1~f:ii 
l,owuallar&D:Fs-rtoltberarm. rePQrtOd op lhb schedule. 
bot sboald -be usswered Uht 01lrDS DO part olit. 

liS. W a8 there oulol&ll~ on April1,1940, any molt
gage debt on !aDd and/or buildings of the farm 
reported on this schedule that were owned by 
you? ____________________________ .,_______ -·---(YOi'Of'N;)·-- 19 

24. To=t~ ~u"::dm!,~"£:-~~~~-~~~~-~~ $________________________ 20 

Vl.-EXPENDITURES 

10~ How many acres do you rent from others? _____________ _ 
BUill of entries for Questlons98Dd lOmust equale:o.trt tor Qoes-. 

tlon 11, onlesU'ann Is operated by a hired manacer. 

·----------....... - 5- sa. Amount expended in 1939 for feed for animals B and poultry _______ , _________________________________ S---·-------·--···------1----j-

111.-ACREAGE ...... 
11. Total acreage of this farm ......... -................ -............ ....... :........ • 

AD oa11J1Da or separace tleldJ. ~woodland. &Dd w.st.eland 

!C!t~~~~en:=•~l.= 
~ mlllt be Included. Omit any land n:uted to otbers. The 
total of the entries for QUIItloDS 12 10 lG, tnclu.dve, JilUSt equa1 the 
entrJ tor QneRion lL 

Cropland 

12. Land from which crops were harvested in 1939............ ..... ......... .. . 5 

AD«<J;t~'b~a:r~~=~t=:u~~~=d = ID bl&riDa. elc.. Do nol COUDt 'bi B&me land hflce. even 
t.boa&h two arops'"" batTerted from lt. 

13. Land occupied at any time Ill 1939 by oroJ: IDtended 

. ~!., ~~'f~~~ ~~~.md~~:~n':"'!r 
quota reetriotlona, or for other reaoono)-----·--------- .......... ______ 1 

14. ta:~!:'~.:hl.!u~~~rocy w:,:::r;:r.!t::el~':: 
(ougarcaDe, pineapple pl&nto, orobardo, and berry 
planto and buaheo not yet Ill bearlllg, drug pluto, 
etc.).--...... -----··-·--··----··-··-··----------··-·-·-----·---·-·----··----·--·----· 7 

1&. Cropland lying lcDe all of 1939, not paotmed. ..... -·-·-·--- ---·---------·-- 1 

. Pu\un . (IX) 
18. t.u.d {other than woodland and liruahland) noed for 

paoture In 1939 ..... --------·-·----·----------·------------------ ................ 11 
·Do DOIIDclodolud planled ........... otl!or -~--
~~:::-~hkh~~~ ':P~ams:= :,r"""" -·IMJW,wbloblllobi-11Ddor-

18. Amount expended in 1939 for manure and ferti-
llzer ................ ·---------·---------·----------·------· $ ................ ______ 5 

117. Amount expended in cash in 1939 for agricultural 
labor (exclusive of housework).-----·-··----------- $________________________ I 

Vll.-EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES 

Report, under Questions 28 to 31, inclu- Numbeto! Year- of latest 
sive, equipment belonging on this farm, units model 
as of date of enumeration. Include auto-
mobiles owned by employees living on 
the farm. 

118. Automobilea........................................ ................ ................ 7, 8 

99. Motortrucks. ... ___________________________________ .............. : . ................ 9, 10 

so. Tractora. _________________ ; _______________________ ... , ................ ______ .. : ....... 11,12 

31. Engines and electric motors .................... !---------------- x x x x x x U 

Total horsepower, engines and electric motors________________________ 14 

as. Io farm situated on an improved road?................... -----·--·------·--} {Yes or No) 
. 15 

83. Io road paved (with either macadam or tar)?.......... . ......... _______ _ 
<Yes or No) 

tRednced racstrll!le) 

299 



300 VIRGIN ISLANDS 

VIJI.--cROPS HARVESTED ON THIS FARM IN 1939 Oodo 

c.r..la and lerumu harveoted for 
l'l'ainorforaeed I--------·--·- C-35 

86. Beans (dry) ............. -------------------- ................ Lb.----------------- C:is 
38. Corn .......................................................... Cwt. -----.----------- ,t_z 
87. Other (specify) ............................. '--------------- .......... c ............. "'iJ!"" 

.............. .......... .. .. ..................................................... ""T,T"" 

38. Fo:rr ~~~pf~~~·i ~~'9i' ~~~-~~~-~- .. 
Miacellanooua crops 

C-38 
..... xx:xxxxxx-~ 

38. Cassav~ ................................................... .. 
C-39 

Lb............. .. C:io 
40. Cotton................................... . ...... Lb...... ... ... C:11 
41. Irish potatoes.............................. ................. Lb. ......... ...... C:I;' 

• 411. Sugarcane.................. .. ...... . Tons ........ .... .. c':h 
43. Sweet potatoes ...... .. . .... .. ...... . Cwt. .. J:i4 
44. Tanya............. Cwt. . '2:15 
46. Yams.................. ... .. Cwt. .. . C:' 
48. Other (epeclfy)............ .... ......... .. ...... ...... ... . ... ...... ""T,T"" 

I £::...__ 
-------·---·-----------------·--------------..::.:.:.:..:.:--:··;-------------------·-··- 1,2 

Veretables harvested for ule or trade, 
not for home uae 

Acres or rraeUoo or 
acre ban·•tld 

·----- D-47 
47. Beans (green) •......•..........•.......................•.....•..................•... ~8 
48. Cabbagea ...•.........•..............................•.....•.. -·····--·······-······:· ~~ 

IX.-LIVESTOCK, APRIL 1,1840, AND LIVBS:J'OCKPRODlJCfS,l839 ,God• 
Rer,rt llv611tock pruenC m or plantatloo on 

~o~f:r='~&::~Jo aa=':.\,~ 
74. Ho~.':o'i:ubJ:\:1{f;~udiDg onles) and colts _!... 

born before January 1, 1~8.. ................... Number.................. 1 
76, Muleo and·mulo oolts horn before January I, 

1940 .................................................... Number.................. 2 

18. Aaaes and burros born before January I, 1940 .. Number ................. . 
77. Total cattle and calves born before January 1, 

1940.................................................... Number ................ .. 

78. Steers and bulla (Included above) ................. Number ................. . 
79, Cows nnd heifera (lnoludad under Question 
so. 77k:;:a'D;i;!"Di;;··;.;;;·iiiilk""ji;.;ciiiciioii--(i"D: Number ________________ _ 

eluded under 77) ............................. Number ................. . 
81' x~~~d:a~~aerf~n-~--~~~~~~~~~~--~~: Number ................ .. 

sa •. C.:,~i~!'~!.lk::e t:~::!go~':iof)~~~-~~~~-~:'_~~~~~ Number .. , .............. . 

3 

4 

5 

& 

7 

8 

9 

as. Cow~~=~~~r:U~~~!J~C:. ~~~~liUCG"UUiDBd;SOid,'"M Gallons................... 10 
Ced to stock, or oLbfWI.se disposed of. • U 

84. Whole milk (cows) sold or traded m 1939 ••••• Gallons.............. --- (UX) 

86. Sheep and lambs born before October 1, 1839 .. Number..... 13 

86. Goats and kids born before December 1, 1939. Number....... . (1~) 

87. Swine born before December 11_1939 ............. Nomber---r------------- 16 
88. Chickens on hand April I, lOw, hatched be- (17X) 

fore December I, 1939 ............................ Number.................. 18 
89. Other poultry on hand A~ril1, 1940, hatchad ~ 

~~~~~:~~:::~:~:::::::::~:::::::::::::: d::::~:::::.::: I __ .. I 19 
F 

90. Eggs produced in 1939 ............................... Dozens. .................. -1-
48. Carrots ................................... ······------······· ····· · ········ ··•··· · ~SO 

- {Dozens ............•..... 
60. Celery................ ..................... . .................................•...... ~51 81. Eggs sold or traded in 1939 ...................... . 

_ Value$ .•.•......•........ 
61. Cucumbers ........................•....................••... -········-······-·-··--- ~52 (Omlt.,.ts) 

2 

3 

4 62• Eggplant ................•...... ····----·--··-------------·--· -------·-··---····------ ~U 82. Chickens raised to marketable age In 1939 ..•.• Number •... ~--------------
63. Okra.. .•.•.....................•....•....... c ••••••.•••••••••••• ---········-----------·-~ 83. Other ~o;;f;fY (tu~kei'~s~ucks, -~tc.) rai~d tober 

64. Onions ......................................................... ------------------------ ~55 ~-=--~-----~-:--~--------~-:-~~:.:~·::::: N:ber::::::::::: 

66. Peppers ....................................................... -----------------·------~ {Number.................. 6 

5 

- 84. Poultry sold or traded in 1939 .................... . 
66. SquasbeL.. .................................................... ------------------------ ~57 Value$................... 7 

67. Tomatoes ..................................................... ----------------··-----·-,- 86. Hives of bees on band April1, 1840 .............. ~':~:~!................. 8 

68. Otbervegetables,excepcpotatoes,sweotpotatoes, ~ 88. Honey produced in 1939 ............................ Pounds .................. 9 
yams, tanya, and casssva (specify) ......................................... D- ·l...:::::...!!!:!!!lL.I!~==S~lJ'-P:.!P:!:L!::E::;M::;E::;NT=:.U.=:.:I=N=F:.:O:.:RMA=...:.;T:::IO=N====::..::.!.....::. .. II -,-
------------··-·······-····------····-----------·········--·-·....:.:.:::.:::...::.;.:··.:::::.::::.:. 

Veptableo aold or traded 

59. Value of all vegetables (except potatoes, ..... t 

r:~~~f\~:~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~!~~ $.___ __________________ ,_ ~~ ::::::::::::~::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Frulb, nub, etc. 

Acres:~rrrac- ----~----1 I >luonb<rof"""' 

tlonofflcre NoCofbeaf.-1 Of-Tree crops 
lnB:qe ap 

• ·--- -. PoaQCSe __ _ 

D-80 
80. Cacao....... . x x x :s: x ........................... ·---·--·----········ x.a.s.~ 

j Namt.r D-61 
81. Coconuts.. ••... : .......................................•. ._ •.••••....... ~ 

U. Grapefruit .................................................... ·i:Qi:;,;.;·:······· Jt.'iJ 
es. Guavas.... .... X '\': X X X .•••. ·····-·--· ·········-······ ·a;;;;··----········ wr 
64. IJimca and 

lemons...... x x x x ~ 

85. Mangoes....... x x x x x 

66. Oranges ................ . 

67. Other (spec-
ify) .............. . 

X X X X X 

Other fruit crops 

D-64 
......•.••... ···-··· .••••. ··-·----·-········· "i,f,3;.i"" 

N01blor D-65 
................................ -;,;~-------------- j:j~ 

................................................. -;;;;;;c 
D-

.................................................... ll.tl~ 

D-
............ , ................... -------------------- 11.2~~ 

Acreaorfrac. 
Uon oracre-
bo'b bearlq ID.d,:bw· B~ 

D-68 
68. Bananas .............................................................................. 1;i;"i;i" 

- D-69 
68. Pineapples ....................................... ---------------- ·;;;;.;;;;.;,------------ it~O 

70. Plantains. ................................................. , ......................... ~11.1 

71. mher (epeclfy) ................................. ---------------- ---------------··--- lf_x.• 
----------------------------------------------··--- ··------------- .................... T,i;iA 

71. Land In bearing and nonbearlng trees and plants 
(Questions 60 to 71)-total on April I, 1840, 
acres or fraction of acre..·--···--------------···-

D-72 
-----------------·-------·-

78. Value of all fruits, etc. (Questions 60 to 71), pro-
duced In 1939, that were or are to be paid to D-73 
landlord, 10ld, or traded... .......................... $ ........................ l;i;i;T 

EXPLANATIONS AND INSI"RUCfiONS 
1. Deluition of Hfarm. "-A farm, for Census purposes, consiats of one or 

more tracts of land (not neceaaarily adjoin~g) on which some agricultural oper-

:~:~': .r,'~i:;'"'/:~~o~3Po~rvo~ir~ :.~=~· ~t~erla~n:~~a:Jhb;h: 
partnership is likewise conaldered a farm. If a farm cono~ of two or more 
tracts of land, these may be held onder dilferent tenures, as when one tract ia 
owned by the farmer and another tract is rented by blm. When a landowner 

:C:aide~e0cf :r~~~'Tb~ :n~i~:t"a:i::tra~:U:~~:,:~~;~~e:t:: ~~ 
~.;,.":rt os.?~~dml>,:'n!"~r~dm":a:s ~f~!s~ ~~~~ :~~.J~~~~~s~~a;::.,~~.l~ 
a separate farm. Do not report u a farm any tract of land of len than a acres, 
UD!eao lea acrlcultnral p~oducts in 1938 were valued al 1100 or more. 

2. This schedule ia to be used for enumerating aU farms Jllantatlons, and 
special agricultural opera.tiqna conforming to the definition of 'farm.'' sreoial 
~~~ll~::'~rbih~k:~p~o!:toYt :~r;r::~~~h t!':\~~~ r~::~.t~~~rubt that 

men~~~:J'!~:';"d ~~=•J.~~~n:~Jr:l\k o~~!.f~.!~C:i:,,Wt~~yo~C::a~\~~; 
if 3 acreo or more of land Ia used or if the praducts In ~he cenaua year were 
valued at $100 or more. 

3. General method of 8Uinc out ochedale.-Take aare to write legibly, 
and In particular to make figurea eo that they ean be read at a glanoe. Be 'ure 
that you know the proper entry and where It should be made before making It, 
so as to avoid erasures . 

4. Source of illformation.-Obtain the Information from the farm operator 

:i'i :Y:!"lm':: :rh:r. f~~~~. Po~~r~m!fo\\~ =:t:" S:~~:~~~~~'::'t 
able:: &,",:',lC::,~1~!;~~~!~~~;M0.::;t carefully the blank acea iD the headin 
of the schedule. Enter the name of the Island and that of "ll:e quarter In whlcf 
the-farm ia loca~. Do not abbreviate. The number of tho enumeration dia
trlet must appear In Its proper place and the farms must be numbered as you 
visit them, 6eginn1Dg with No. I and continuing In order through the enumer
a~lon district. The data on which the farm was enumerated and your signature 
complete the entries in the heading of thuchedule. AU 6gurea must be legible 
and reasonably large. 

8. All queatlona 1o be &Diwered.-Give the Information asked for on the 
schedule for aU the Inquiries that apply to the farm being canvassad. Inabll· 
ity to obtain exact data does not inatlfy failure to .anawar a question. The 
moat nearly aaeursta returne that the olroumstancea permit muiot be obtained. 
If farm records or accounts are kept, take the 6gurao from these. If such 
recorda are not available, careful estimates ohould In all oaoea be ob.talned or 
made. Where there are no oropa or animals corresponding to the names listed 
in the sohedule laave the spacea oppoalta such names blank. Take care to 
give correctly, in Section I, the nome of the farm operator and the visitation 
number of his household as given on the Population aohedule. Make no 
entries In the apacea mark"'! thna: "" " z." 

(Re<lueed raestmUe) 
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Form u-a 
GENERAL SCHEDULE FOR FARMS AND RANGES-VIRGIN ISLANDS (UNITED STATES) DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

BUREAU OF THE CENSUS F1F1D!N1H CENSUS OF 'DIE UNITED STATI!S-AGIIaJLTUU: 1131 
WASHINGTON ID-toi'J' ..... April l, 1110 Procluctloa 1._., CaJeDdar y..., Ul:zt 

ENUMERATOR'S RECORD 
Number of farm In order of ~on -- ~.land .. 
Sheetaod Une on Population Bohedule on { Sheet ~=----·--· -- Quarter 

whlohllllllleoffarmoperatorlawrltten: Line No. 

En-UonDfnrlot No·----------------· _ 
Eoumerated by me thll--- day of··----------. 1810. U farm II IDIIde the lb:D1U al aJJ3 4ccnporated olty, give 11111118: .. ....,.,... . -~ 

Dl'UN.l'I'JON8 AND IN8TitVC'I'ION8 
Lepl n.ueanta.-A report Ia required of each &':tor ol a farm In tile V~ The farm -Y be opetMed by the o-.mer, muapd for the OWDel', or rented 

lel&DdJJ by the DeceDolal. CeDIIua AAI* of the ~ of the Ullhed Ita from aii cnn., aDd ~- field ~ veptablea, &Dd fruita, u well aa 
. The lnfonnat.lon Ct!:. w. ftiiiOR Ia ~ oOitMMtt.J aod wm Dol be UYedoalt &lid HYedoalt No report required of a farm of .Jaa tbAn 

uaed aa a bula of 1101' eommUDioated to ~ tu ollleer. three - 1UIJell there - produoed on the 1a-&ot In 1929 agricultural products 
Debltloa of a" ru...."-Afarmfor -~II fhe14111d~ tanDed to tile nhae.al.lOO or more, or unJe. it required the contlriuoua aervices of at ::f one peno~ther by hla owulabor illone or with the ..-n&noe -ball learione~ 

hla hOuleh or hlrild employ-

L-I'ARII OPD.lTOa 10.-l'.lUI '1'BNlJBB, APaJL 1, 1130 

L Name --------- 1&. leL----- ... Do yoa OW1l , al w. farmf 
~ 

J. PCid omee adt~n. ------------------- IL Do yoa ""' freD otbeN pan llo4 1101 Gil of thll farmf -----

II. Color or-----·-·-·- Ia. Counby of hlrih 
1Yol'« No) 

.. "ooall.*aolbl:rtla" Wille~~" .. ~ .. ·~Wto--.··:.:.-r ........ lJ. Do Joa""' ,_ o&bera, of thll farmt ________ 
(Y•O<No) ;.:c:sJfl MJ.nlad,lfll n U"''DDii1f,"•- Gl .... .atiJ... ... ..... 

C. Bow Joq have you operated thla farmf -- Y-- ~~~--
lJ. Do yaa oplilat. W. farm for olhen u a hlred manager! ---

(Y•OrNo) 

I. Ia farmlna your -m oacupatlonf !!•• .. ! 
14. It J01I ""'11117 farm laod from otherw, or 11111::::f• any farm iand for otherw, 

lh'41- aDd ~ ol the owner of ~he lan : . 

U.-l'.lall .lCIUI.lGB, AP8IL 1, 1111 5---------------------------
NOIL-'l'lle_tl ... 7 .. t, .......... -==:lllt--tl ... -. •l'lpllllod- .. 

I. Total number al-ln WI farm--------·-
.... __ ~ --

-~~:c:..~.==-=~~ IY.-1'.&811 VALUES, APJUL 1, 1118 
doaiDIIIDdo_,_ .. _......, -llli-•--11 II. Tot.! ftlue al thflfarm_ ___________ $ ____ 
---~1. 

7. NU:.c:taon~~otkllp~~::!s~~la,__uio&.........,. 
... ____ --=.::=:&: I •.:r.:::•-·=:..,.-:=lllllalllodld· (Omltamlo) 

-- ""* ~- .. -. 
- .. ~~ llllow; -Ia ..-.:::""~-- 11. Value alllll bafldlnp oa thll farm Included above _____ $ _____ 
~bF ,_,_...,__ !Omll-IB) 

8. Number of aoree ol woodland In thla farm------
... ____ 

11. Value o1 b=::u &Dd maehlner:y belongln~ farm._ •------Ill<lllldo Ill loaD ....uoa, -..1 erpllldOd, lllll---,._..., __ 
lllolodtll ~ tooll,- '""'-' dairy eqalp- (OmU cmlo) 

t. A:D other unlmproyed 1aod In W. farm .... ~=.=i.;;: mo-. -..a,IUltomoblleo, motorlrucb; IUid 

INSTRUCI'IONS FOR PARTICULAR INQUIRIES 
Seclloa L-I'ARM OPEilATO~ona 1 to 6, The enumerator ehould aaeure the farm operator ~ha~ Urrlt of me...rue.-Report all quantities In the unit 

Inclusive, mlllt be arurwered on every ..tledule. ~he valUIII ftiiiOried on the - aobedule will not be ol. meaaure printed in the schedule. 

Queotiou 1 and la.-Ntllile IUIIl lia of~·- - by aoy penoi11 ell"lllpt the IIWorD emfcJoyea of the l'roduction and acreage.-Make 8W'8 that both 
The name and oez of the per110n o~ting the farm Ceuaua Bureau. ~will nol be ued or purpoe of production and ~are reported wherever both are 
mlllt be reported, whether he Ia an owner, renter, or tuat.lon and will not aD3 e.• be eommuDf•ted to called. for and each in te proper column. In particular, 

tu oJBclale. - lhtJt IAere ore no cr<>pa with acrt<ljle alone reported and teuant. 8eclln 'YIL-LnJIST()(S ON TBIS.J'.utM.-Be- 1M .,._for producti<>n kft blank. 
Questions 3 and 8&.-Color or ,._ IUIIl counlrr of pori all clomeale anlmal8 on the lanD April 1, 1980, Tloo cropa on the ume l4rnd, but not at the aame 

blrfh.-Follow the aame m.trDctloDI u tboe given for whether they beloutr: to the farm operator or not. tfme.-Jf two oroJ: were grOwn on the same land in 
enumerating persou on the popu1&t.lon llohedule. ~=~elate to the aaWa on thfllarm..- 1l:', but not lit ll&llle time, you should report the 

Seellon D.-FARM ACRBAGB.---Quenlon II mlllt In foUow u u the f number of aon11 of each orop raleed; ihis acreage, 
be answered on every aohedule. =tiOM ,m the IObeduJe. = ~ for however, ehou1d be Included only once under Questi~;>n 7. 

Beelloa IlL-FARM TBNtlllB.-You llhould note -Y be milked foreoJIIIclera~durlng the Interplanted tw mixed cropa.-You mayocaasion-
carefully that all question~ under tenure relating to land year, and ocnra kept Dllllnly for wm. o1 eouree, ally find a farmer who raleed two orope on the same 
owned or rented refer to land which eonatitutee the eventually be 8laughtered for beef. land at 1M "'""'""""which were harveeted eeparately, 
farm which the farmer =tee at the Ume you vilit 8eclln IL-LlVBSTOCK PRODVCTS.~on aa oom and beall8, or com &!'-d onveet potatoes. Re-
him In April, 1930. He ould nol pveannen relat- 89, milk produced, ehou1d always be &111111' where pori for each the total quantity Jroduced and give _to 
~to eome other land which he may have farmed In eon mflied are reponed under' Qu.Uon 38 each crop one-half the n~ber acres, more or 1-. 

· aa the farmer In hie beat JUdgment may direct. . Que.t.tou. 41 and 42.-!tf;• llf'Odru:al IUIIl eold.- Question 49.-Bupr eome.-In all cases the lnfor-
Seclloa IY.-I'ARM VALUBS.-The farm operator' a Tb8 number of do18118 eho Include only chicken IIIIL mation eecured for thia ~ufry will refer to the sugar-

valuation mlllt be aoces,ted unl- you have reason to Sectloa X.-cJtOPS IIA.JtVBSTBD.-Be IIUre to cane harveR of 1928-1 , that is, it will cover the 
beHeve that mch valua on Ia below the aolual value of enter eGCl orop on the proper Hne. The cro~ to be harvest J:'!od for 12 montha which ~an ~prold-
the farm or fa groaly ~ted. In auch- ~ve reported In tlila -tlon are the cro~ which were hill'- mately ember 1, 1928, to September , 1 . Do 
aa nearly 1111 you can determhle, the amount for w ch vened In 1929 from the land whicli haa already t-Il not Include any of the cane belon~ to the 1929-1930 
the fa.:li including farm builditllJI and imcem., reponed under Quelt.ion 7. Obeerve, however, the crop; that is, cane cut from Oc ber 1. 1929, to the 
would under nOrmal condltiou, not at a oroed. ale. sp8olallnatructlou tor eagar -· Qwietlon 49. day of enumeration. 

(Reduced facsiaile) 
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V.-PAJDI DBBT, APIDL 1;1-
1! 1/0U OUJft aiJ 111' JiorC If lllil /tmlll 

18. Total amount of mortpp debt 'on land and buBdlnp In tbla 
'?~C~!o.J!:aibi"a;;iiiio._.wru.·••:ifODi:•;·······-·········· •-·ioi.iii"a.ibi··· 

Non.-Jt-1 ol dobl-loW'faluOoltarm•reparlod -~1111, •plollllll ......... 

VL-PABII DPBNSBS IN 11Jt 
11. Amount ezpeaded In 1929 for bv, ,..m,lillll feed, and otber 

~~!J':.L~~f:; ~~!tor~-~-~~!~~~~ 'To..ir-ii··· 

10, Amount upended In 1929 for manuJe and fertiliser---·- •··--··-·---·· 
21. Amount upended Ill -Ia In l929 for farm labor (ucllllive (01111& -) of housework). ______________________ $. !OIIii"""-.ii'-

VD.-LIVBSTOCX ON TBI8 PAJtM, APIDL 1, 1110 
Mo.- .... 

D. Honea and colts (all agee). ----- zs. All other cattle..--···-· ·-·--
21. Mulee and mule colts (all 

ape) ......................... --·-·-·- Jt, Sbeep and lambs (.U 1111) -·--·-

JC, Aaaee and blllT!I8 (all agea). ............ SO. Goats and Jdda (all ape) ----

A Calves under 1 year old... ............ 11. Bop and pip (all ape) __ 
Zl.; Cowuud beifva 2 ,.... old 11111 

.._, bpt lllliuly for milL.... ............ U. Ohlokena .... _ .... ___ -··--

Jfl. Work osen ........... .. ... ............ 13. Beee (hives or colonlel) • 
I 

VID.-PURE-BBED (REGISTERED) ANIMALS ON THIS PAIIM, APRIL 1, 11M 

k Bomee (all ages)----~~-~_:::::.~_~· :S:: ages) ..... _ .. ..:::_ 
SL Cattle (all_agea) ........ ............... 17, Sheep (all ape) ...... .. 

JX,-LJVBSTOCX PRODUCTS IN lUI 

as. Total number of cows milked on W. farm In 1929........ N•-"r -----
11. Total amount of milk produced on this fannIn 1929._. Quorfe ____ ....... 

40, MDk sold fl'OIIl W. farm In 1929.-----·--··-------- 011111'11---·-
41. All chicken BliP produoed on W. farm In 1929............ D.-----
42. An chicken BliP IIOld from W. farm In 11119 .. -............ Dln----
43. All chickens raised on this farm In .1929 .... -------···- N•-"r --·--

X.-cROPS RABVBBTED ON TRI8 I'AJtM IN lilt 

Gralneud..U: 

44. Corn.. .................... -----····--·-------- ...... ·---·· CIDI ................. .. 

411. Beans (dry) --··-··---····-------·---··-· ---·-- Pouw _____ _ 
Hay ad forate: 

48. Guinea gr8811 ................. --------··--··-· ·--··----- Bulldl.t --··--

4'1. Other gra81ee .......... - •• ----·-··--·-· ----···-··-· Buru~Hf --··--
48. Coarse forage (sugar-cane tepa, eto.) ....... _ ·----·- r--------

Miacellueou cr•: 

49. Sugar OIIDe-···-··--·-------·--·-·· --··-- f'Otu ------
10. Sweet potatoes ----·-·-·-----···--·-·-- ----·--- C!DI .... _ .. ____ ,_ 

11. Yams ......................... ---------·--··-· ···-···-··--· C!DI ............. - ... 
liZ. Tanya .............................. --------····- ·-----·--- if!DI-------··---
11. Cotton ............. ·-··-·-·--··-·-----·- ---·-·····- PoviiiM.---·-··· 

114. C81188va ---···-----·--·-----···--·-----·-·- --·-------- Pouw ________ _ 
65, Other crops (give name): 

•- I!Udea for bme ue ollly: 
&8. Value of all vesetablee (escludlq nreet potetoee, yams, tanya, 

and C~~~~,&va) gro~ In 1929/111' liotiM ..,. onllf ..................... '·co.Dit'Ciiaii-

:r.-CBOPS BAJtVBSTBD ON TRJS PABII IN 1121-Contlnued 

VOleta.._ IIII'Ye8letllal8Jt forale,aol • 
fwkomeue: 

"-<1tlnallonol ........ .,..,._ 
1'1. C.bbape _______________________________________ ----------1 ' 

58. CantalouPOB 8IICI mukmelons ............... ·--····-------------··· -------·-·---·--··· ' 

... Canota ...... ----------------------·----·······-···--'----------·-·-' 

to. Cucumben-........................................... - ...................................... . 

tl. Ea planL-................... ----·----··--,---····--·-·····--· ............... ·-····· 

a. Beane (peen)------·---·---·····-··--······--····----····-···--- ....................... . 
U. Olaa .... - .......................................................................................... . 

14. OnloDL .............................................................................................. . 

tl. Peppe111 _ ............. - ........................................................................... , 

t1. Squuhee and pumpkins .... -----···--·---------·--·----·--··-- ....................... . 

t'l. Tomatoee..--... ...... ------------------··-·········--·--···----·· ---··-··--··---· 

U. w'atermelolil-----·--------·····--·------------------------------- ......... ·---·--····· 

tt. All other ..,tables (aapt -t potatoeo, y-,taDya, 11111 _. ... ).... ..................... . 

re. v.- e1 .a........., ..w (aap~ - pollltoeo, -laDfl. 11111 _. ... > .. ~1•-----------------·--· (Omll-11) · 

Taau ~10> Piur. Ann. I, 111110 I 
N"'otlllorlq Oflllorlq Quanlllybon-

- ... 11118211 ....... ... .... 
~------1----------1 

'11. B&DBDU ·---···---·--·-·-· ---------- .................. Butldaet ----------

'11. Plantalu-... - ... -----····-----------···--·--- Buncllu .............. .. 

'1'1. Llmeeand lemons .......... -- .................................... B011eu ................. .. 

'IS. Grapefruit -·-··--------· .................. .................. B011eu ................. .. 

7t. Plneepplee ......... - ................................................ Number ............... . 

lt. Coconuta.. ............. ________ .................................... Number ................ . 

81, Other fruita (slve name): 

........................................................................ !~ ......................... .. 

u. vo~a o1 .u tnpca1 , ..... 11111 -·~~ .,w &om this 111111 1o 1929 ..... ...\s ...... i&iDii';:;Diii ....... • 

D.-I' ARM I'ACILITIES, APRIL 1, 1930 

sa. Number of tractors on this farm ..................................... .. 

84. ·Number of automobUOll on tbla farm ................................. . 

Ill. Number ol motor trucks on tbla farfn ............................... . 
I 

(Reduced taosiaile) 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
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SAM. L. ROGERS DIRECTOR 

CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1917 
WILLIAM L. AUSTIN 

CHIEF STATISTICIAN FOR AGRICULTURE 

[X X 2-546] 

G·ENSUS OF VIRGIN ISLANDS OF UNITED STATES 
ENlJMERATOR'S RECORD A~ SlGNATL'RE. 

Island __________________ ------------------------------ ___ ------------------ ________________ ------------ __________________________ _ 

Town or district ____________________ ------------- _ -----.----- -----· ---------------------------- ------------------------------

gnum eration District No. _ -------------------- _____________________ ----------------------------------------------- ______ -_ 

~umber of fann in order of visitation ------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------

Enumerated by me this ---------:-------------------------- day of ----------~----------------------------------, 1917. 

__________________ --------------------------------______ ---------_______ , Emuneral o1·. 

INFO:&JilTION CONCERNING FARM OP~TO:&. 

1. Name _ ... ---____ . __ --... __ ---.-----------------------.. ------ ......... -.. --. ---.... ---... -. -... --------. ---------------------------------------------------------. -

2. Post-omee address ....... --------------- _ --------------~----- ---------------- ...... __ -------·------------- -------------------------------------- _________ ...... 

3. Color or ralli! ------------- ---------------------------------. ___ ..... ------------- ........... -------------------------------------------------------- ______________ _ 
(State whether white, ne!'l'o, mix<'d, Chiriese.) 

'· Ace ------ ----------- ------- --- ---------- --- ---------------------- --------------- --.. ------------------------ -------------------- --------------- ------ ------- -- --------

6. CltiJensblp _ .... ____ ... _____ ..... __ ... _____ . _______ ...... _ ........ _____ .. ___ ... ______ ... _________ ... ___________ . ____ ... -----------_ .. _ .. ___ . ____ .. ________ . _____ .. 
(State whether Virgin Islander or Danish, or citizenship "not doolared.'' If foreigner, write "foreil!llor.'' 

G. Tenure •. __________ .. ___ ... -----------------.. --------.. ___ ....... , ... __ ...... _________________________________ . ----------------------. ___________ . ____________ _ 
(State whether this larm L• operated by owner, tenant, or mllilBgCI'.) 

7. How long bave :you operated tbls farm? Years------------------------------------- :Months------------------------------------------

EXPLANATIONS lliD INS'l'RUCTIONS. 

NoT CoNNECTED WITH TAXATION.-The information reported ou this schedule will not be used as a basis of taxation, 
nor communicated to any assessor. It will, under all circumstan<'eS, be treated Ill! strictly confidential. 

ALL QuESTIONS APPLYISG :n> BE ANSWERED.-Give data Mked for by schedule for eve!]' crop produced and C\'erv kind 
of animal on farm. Inahi!itr to secure exact data docs not justify failure to answer a question. The most ac<:nrtlte returns 
that the ch:cumstances pernut must bE' SC<'Urcd. If fa.rm records or accounts are kept, take data from them. If such records 
arc not available, careful estimates should in all Cll!leS l>e secured or made. Where there are no crops or animals corresponding 
to names listed ln schedule, le:we spaces opposite such names blank. 

'FARH.-A farm, for census purposes, 1s the land under tl1e personal mana,aement of a single individual odirm, though 
consisting of different tracts, ased for raising or producing animals, fowls, and agricultural products, and operated or brmed 
hy his labor, the labor of the members of his household, or by hired employees working under his personal direction. The 
farm of an "o:wner" .includes all lands owm·d by him and operated or farmed by him, or upon which a.,"''i<'.nltural OJl('rations 
are conducted 'under his personal direction; that of a "part owner," whi(·h should be.reported under "owner." indudes 
all land~ operated or farmed by him which are iu part o"'"lled by him and in part lea.~d from others; but the farm of an 
"owner" or "part owner" does not Include land owned b:y such person and leased or rented to, or cropped by 
otbers. The farm of a "tenant" (sometimes called a renter) includes the land leased or hired by him from otheno, a·.td farmed 
under his management or dlroction. The farm of a "manager" includes all land for the management of which such pE'rson 
(who may be known as a manager, overseer, or SUJ>Crintendent1 receives salary or wages. If au indhidual works one tract 
of land as a hired manager or overseer, and a seconil tract of wh1ch lle is owner or tenant, or if he operates two or more farms 
for different individuals, the different. tracts constitute different- farms. In all otl1er cases the land o~rated by a given 
indhidual or firm constitutes a single farm, no matter if made of plll'Cels or tracts, 

SKALL FARKs.-Iu rural districts care should be taken to !ICCuro a schedule for every tract of land having an oerupaut 
when such occu,pant obtains during the year products which contribute in any qegree to the support of himself or family. 

(Reduced tacs1•1le) 
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FABM ACII.:U.GB NOVBMBJla 1, 1117. 

8. To~al nu~bei' of aer,es In this farm. (Give here all lands operated or farmed by the farm operator, 
mcludmg all outlymg or separate fields, meadows, pastures, or woodle.nds OJ>erated by him as owner, 
tenant, or manager. Do not include land operated or cropped by any other than the one whose 

9. ,m;:::; .~;d~ ~ni~1r~:O: 1(6i~~--b.~~;;-;u·i~d·-;;;gui;i:y--iilled--~;--m-~;~;ci~~d-p;iu;e·d"-~~d 
cropped in rotation, land lying fallow, land in gardens, orchards, vineyards, nursenes, and land 
occupied by buildings) _ -------____________ . ---------:;------------------____ . ___ . _________ -------_____________________ _ 

10. Woodland In this farm. '(Give here land covered with natural or planted forest trees, whose 

principal value is in firewood, timber, or other forest products, which it will now or \ater yield.) ...•.. 

11. All other unimproved land In tbls fai'IIL-----------------------------------------------------------·-----------------

FABM VAI,UBS NOVBMBB 1, 1117. 

12• Total value of this farm with all bullCllngs and Improvements, but not Implements and 

Acrea. 

nliaehlnery -------· -------------------------------------------------_____ ------------_____________________________________ • $ __________________________ _ 

13. Value of aD buDdlngs on tbls farm lneluded above·-------------------------------------------------------------
u. Value of aD Implements and machinery belonging to this farm. (Include all implements, 

machinery, tools, wagons, carriages, harnesses, etc.; all apparatll8 for making butter and cheese, 

~~~ ~~~~otto~!o!nd'i!:ni~f~~rP:;~~~~oie~:i ~~as:e~:: :X~~i!~~;!!~ f~!~ 
machinery inc~di ng automobil('s) ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FARM EXPENSES, 1117. 

15. Amount s~nt In eash In 1917 for farm labor (exclusive of housework)------------------------------ $---------------------------
11. Estimated value of house rent and board furnished farm laborers In 1917, In addition to eash 

waps reported above •.. __ ------------- __ .·----. ·--------------------- _______ ----------· --'---------------------------------

18. Amount spent In 1117 for manure and other fertllblers ... _________________________________________________ _ 
I 

DOMESTIC ANIMALS, POULTBY, AND BEES ON FARM NOVBMBD 1, 1117. 

(Report all animals on the farm whether belonging to farm operator or not.) 

Animals. Number. Value. 

lt. Cattle __ --------------------------...... ___ ... ___ . ______ ... _______ .... ____ ------________ . _____ -------- ___ ....... __ . ___ . __ -------- $ ......... --------------------

zt. swine --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I-------------------------·- -------·-------------------------

21. Horses ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1 · ---------- -- --- · · ---------i --------------·-------·-----·---· 
I 

! 

: : -~=-~=:=:~:~_: :: ___ :_~ ~ ::~:~:::-- ::~=: ::- -::::_: _::_:~:~::-:_=::=:!=~~:::::_:::-:~:::::= 
:U. SbeeP------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------1------------------------------------

' 

: ::-::::::::~:: __ ::~:-:_--:: :--- -: _:: : ~: __ : :__ _::~:~~~-==:=:_:_::-=t====:: __ = 
I I 

2 7. Bees -- --- ------------------·--------------------------------------------------------------------____ , __ -------------------------! -----------------------------------

ANIMAL PBODUCTS IN 1917. 

zs. Errs produeed. --------------------------------·-------------------·"- Dozens ... -----------------------· Value •-----------------·-·--------·------

Jt. BoneJ produeed ---·---·--------------------------·---------·--· Pounds ------------------·------ Value $-----------·-·---···--·-·····-··--

31. Wax produeed ---------·------·-··-··---------------------····--·-·--- Pounds -·----------·------------ Value $--·----------·--------··-····--'-· 

31. Wool sborD-----------·--------------·---.-----·----------···-----·-·---··· Pounds ----·-------------·------ Value •·-·····-·-···--·-------··--·'·--·--' 

12. Mohair (roat balr) lborD----·--------·-----------····------------ Pounds ----------------;_____ Value 1--------·-----·--·--------·-'·'··-
(Reduced facsiail e) 



VIRGIN ISLANDS-SCHEDULES 

Harvested In 1~17. 

Crops. NIUilberof-
Value or products. 

83. Grains and aeeds: 

Com ....•..•.••...•••.•... :.......................................................... ........................... Owt ...........••...... $ ....................... . 

Rice ··································································-············· ---------------·--········· Owt ........••••......• ------···········-········ 

Frijoles (beans) -----------·-•················---------------------------------- ---·········'·······------ Owt ------------------- .......................... . 

Peanuts.--·························-·········---------·-··············-··········· ·······················-·· Cwt ............................................. . 

Other (give name) ---·---------------·------------------------------------ •.......................... Owt ------------------- -----------------·-······· 

H. G,.u: 

Malojillo (forage) --·-············-------.................................. ,.. . ..........•............... , Tons ........ ... . . . .... . ................ -------.. 

Guinea grtll!l! ................................................................. _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tons ............................................ . 

Others ........................................................................... -······--··········"······· ············--············· -----·············:::-·c:c: 

30. Sundry erops: 

Tobacco ......................................................................... ------···················· Cwt ------------------ ----------------------

Cotton -----------------------------------------------------------------------·-- ------"······-------------- Owt ---•------------ ---------------
) 

Coffee···············---------------·-----·------------------------------------ --------------···c·····---- Owt ---------------- ---------------------

Other (give name) --------------------··----------------------- -------------·--------- ·------------------· --------

NumberofV.S aDd plants Ncmtmber 1,1M7. ll8nelted iD ~17. 

Crops-

a Troplealfralu: 

Oranges _______________ _; _______ ~-------·-·--····-------- Boxes_________ 1-----11 

Lemons, cultivawif~-.-_________ ---------------·----1 Boxes ______ ------

Pomeloes (grape fndt)---------- _____ .:_ ___________ ---------- Boxee -------- -------· 

Pineapplflll-------------------1----·-···-------'-·------- Boxee ---------~--------

Cocoanuts -------.-. -----·-······--·-·· ------------··--·-·- -----------. - M -----------------------

Cocoa ..... ·-······----······--------········-

Pl&ntains --·-·····-·-···--······················· 

Bammas ·····-·······-----~---·····················-

XX XXX 

xxxxx 

X X·X X X 

----------------- Cwt ••.. _. ____ ----------11 
--------------· No ________ -------11 

----------- Bunchee.----------·~-~--11 

M&Iigoee, ,cultivated-----------·'···-·········- --------~---------------- -·----------- Boxee ---------------II 

Grapes ...•. -----------------·--------·-···--·--·:.--·----------········------------- Boxee -------1--------11 
Other (give mu,:ne) .••.• 1--· ·--

C&OPS GaoWN ,1'0& SUGA:& AND SiaUP IN U17. 
17. Supr or ribbon eane: 

Acree harvested-Nuinber . ---------······--------·---····---------------·--·-----·····-----------.- T011a producecl...---·----tl 

<;ane sold ·as mch-------------------------------------------------------------.X--------------··········· Tona ····---·--------

,Cane crushed on farm--·------------------------------------------··--------X----"··--·-------------- Tona ---·--···------

Sirup made on farm................. ---········· -----·-···---,--------.X..... .·····-·· . .... GallODL ••• 

38. Plowers, aunel')' stoek, ew.: 

Crops. R-n.tfram .._ m m7 

Flowers, and fo~ plants •...•.•.••.........•.....•..•...•.......••..............•........•........• ------------------·--······ $---·----··-------·c··--

Trees, shrubs, plants, and vines in nurseriee .........•.......••.•.....................• ----· ····----·-······------- ---------

(Reduced facsiail e) 
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at. Farm gard~: Does the farm have a.garden in which vegetables are grown for farm use? 
to. Vegetables produced tn·ttn: 

·KIND. Number ol acres 
harvested. Quantity produced. Unit ol 

measure. Value of products, 

Sweet potatoes--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------c.......... f-----------------------
y an:t8 - -------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------- -------------------------

Yautilla -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------.,--- :______ . ---------------- ---------------------------

Yuca -----------------------------------------------·------------------- --------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------

Tomatoes ------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------- --'-------------- --------------------------- -·-----------------------·-

Onions ................... ·-··--________________ ---------------------____ _ ___ -------------------__ _ ______ ------__ _ _ _ __________________________ -------_______ -----------. 

Cucumbers ___________ -----------. __ .. ________________________________________ -------_ ------. _ _ ___ --------_____ .. __ --------------________________________ -------________ _ 

Turnips _________________ : _______ ~-------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Green beans ... _ ....... __ ---... --.. ___ .......... ---------.. ___ .... _ .. _ --------------______ . __ . .. ----------------_ --------· ___ .... ________ .. _____________________ .. _ . __ 
\ 

Peppers __ .... __ ... ----........ ___ . __ ...... -------.. _----------------. .. ---------------------... ,. ·---------------.... ------......... __ ... ____ . . ... __ .. ______ ... _ .. __ .... _ 

Eggplan tc ..... ____ ............. __ ...... ________ .. __ ............... __ ___ . ------------____ .. ___ .... -----___ ---------· _______________ .. ____ ..... ________ .... ______ .. _____ __ 

'l'allote • -----------------.--------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------ -------------------------- _____________ ..... ---------

l Other (give name) {-----------------------------------·--------·--· -------------------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------

11 FMm gwd~ -- .::.~:=::=:::=:::::: =:::::::=:~= ==:::::::::::::::::::::: ·::·::·: -·X-:: :·: =~- ::::: ::=~~== 
II 
l! 

U. Forest produets produced In 1917: Value of all firewood, fencing material, railroad ties, telegraph and tell!phone 
poles, bark or other forest products cut or produced in 1917, whether used on farm, sold, or on hand Noveml)er 1, 1917: 

USED OR :ro BE USED ON FARM, $............... SOLD OR FOR BALE, EXCEPT BAY LEAVES... $ ................................... . 

AMOUNT RECEIVED FROM SALE OF BAY LEAVES IN 1917 .......... ------------ .................................. .J 
AMOUNT RECEIVED FROM SALE ()F STANDING TIMBER IN 1917 ----·-----·-- ................................... J 

ll---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-------1 
f2. Sales of speellled produets harvested In 1917: (Include sales UJ.ade by owner, leBBor, or lessee.) 

'· 

Products. Quantity sold. Amount received. Ploducts. Quantity sold. Amount received. 

I 
$ ...................... .. 

I 
'; Com-----------------------· Cwt ------------------- $------------------------ Forage ....................... Tons------------------

!' Rice------------------------ Cwt ------------------- $ ____________________ _.___ Guinea graBS;-------------- Tons------------------
, _______________________ _ 

d. Irrigation: If water is used on the farm for irrigation purposes give- -l 

(a) Source from which water is obtained ...... --------------------------------------------------------·------------------------------------------------
(lf stream give "name" of; If well, •tate w•ll.) · 

(b) Acres of land irrigated _ ............. ---------------... ___ -----... -=------------------..... -----..... ----..... -----... ---------...... ____ . -----------... 

LIVE ~TOCK NOT ON FAitHS NOVDIBEB 1, 1911. 

«. Live stoek: ~umber. VnluC. 

Cattle _ ........ ----------------- ----.... ---- ---- .............. ----------------·----..... .... .. ... .. ........... --------.. -----.. $ ........ ______________________ .. _ 

Swine -....... ___ . ----....................... ---------.. _______ . ____ .. _ _ _ _____ _ __ . ___ .... _ ______ _ __________ ... _____ __ _ ______ _ _ __ _______ ~--_______ . _______________ _ 

Horses .. _. ____ .-.. -------------- ---- --------------------------------------------------.. : ------- ------.------------·--·---... c.. --------------.. ------ -.--------.-.. 

1tl ulee -------------------- -------------------.-----------•-----------------.----------------------- -- -------------"----- -------- · --------- ·· -------------------------

AI!I!e8 • and burros _______ ...... __ -----.......... 1 ............ ___ ----------------------..... _ .• .. ....... ----------~-....... ,. ~.: ....... _________ . _____ . ________ . 

Sheep _ .. _, ___________ . ____ ... _ .......... -------------..... ___ ----------------------..... ........ -----------------........ __ _ _ _ ... _____ ...... ____ .. _______________ _ 

Goats --------------------------------------------------------------------•-------------·------ ---------------------------- ------------------------------·----- . 

Poultry ------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------·---· ----------------------------- -----------------------------------

Bees ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------ ------------------------------------

(Reduced facs1•1le) 

0 


